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Dedicated to Pointer basketooJ/
.
In celebration of a good seaso~, the
l984-85 staff of The Pointer d~cates
its first ( and onll.) c_ol~r -~1c1.e to
Coach _Dick-·Bennett ana the Pointer
men's basketball team.
A lot of extra work was put into this
issue and the time to thank those re-
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sponsible is long overdue.
First of all, ·we'd like to thank our
advertisers who ran color ads on our ·
back page: Without them, we'd nev~
have been able to run a color cover m
the first place.

~ffe::: :;::-=.=.::=.:=1~
uw-i..cr- palls oat of United Coanci1 ·••· P·
Popalalloa problem ~ by

nalloaal aadlorlty ······································· p. 5
11le Creative ~ gift llbop opem ·•••• P· I

Secondly we'd· like to thank members of, 0iJ staff who put ~ a lot of
extra hours: Tamas H~ulihan, who.
spent the weekend covenng the team
in Kansas City; Greg Peterson and
Pete Schanock, who spent many a
late hour in the photo lab and Pointer
darkroom; and Mark ~e, who spent
innumerable
stri~,
slaving
and
swearing hours
over layout
sheets
trying to get everything .perfect. Thanks
. for all your hard work, guys!
On behaH of the Pointer staff,
Melissa A. Gross

A word from our sponsor
1lumk you, Pointer f8JII!. Do_wn the
stretch you were worth sh points per
game. CbamploDShlp programs are
measured by wins and l088e8, but
they are also measured by enthuslum 811d moral support. In that regard, our fans are national champions.

It has been a thrill for those of us In
the program to watch your appreclaUon of good basketball grow and also
to watch your support become so very
· positive. Many thanks 811d let's cherish the memories.
.
The coaches and players of the
1984-85 Pointer basketball team
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And wbat a tribute they deserve!
The Pointer basketball team is an established national basketball power.
Although one could carry on about
the consistently outstanding performances of Dick Bennett and 'Ferry
Porter I'm sure they would think 1t
not oniy Inappropriate but unjust as
well And they would be right.
H there is a moral to the Pointers'
Incredible· success story, it would
have to be one extolling the virtues of
cooperation and teamwork. Our perenially top.ranked defense says it all: ·
a helping ~man. On offei:ise, the
key is unselfishness and getting the
ball to the open man. It WO~.
And though it may take a superstar
like Terry Porter to make it achieve
the heights it has, "the system" .is the
key to the Pointers' current reign of
superiority OV!!r schools with comparable basketball talent.
With all due respect to the many
excellent players and assistant
coaches whose contributions are
great, It is Dick · Benne~ and his
coaching genius that has made ~
Pointer basketball program COIISIStently successful. Even if Dick is too
lnm1ble to admit it, it's a fact that
should be pointed out.
Here's a uian who's teaching young
adults to work and play to their
potential He asks for nothing more.
There's no "win at all cost" In Dick
Bennett. He just gets you to play as
well as you possibly can, and the winning takes care of Itself, H it doesn't,
there's no despair, you .just live with
it. And Dick's been living wit!\ a .711
winning percentage in 20 years as a
head coach.
·
. Here's a coach who tells his players
that they're in school to get an education. Almost everyone who played
during Dick's tenure at UWSP has
graduated, over. 95 percent In fact.

I
I

That's a statistic that few good basketball.coaches can match.
- H ere's - man who always has
praise and respect for opposing
teains. He says that the score was not
indicative of how close the game was,
and this is after !l ~int win. He's
, gracious in victory as_well as defeat.
·
Here's a man who blew up once. He
ran out onto the .court in a rage after
a questionable call cost his team an
important victory. He aJ>?logized for .
his actions, and later S81d he prayf}d
that night and thought about giving
up coaching because he. didn't control
himself. We're glad you didn't give it
up, Dick. We're also glad to know
you're human.
A quick checi of technical fouls reveals that Dick is not prone to
screaming at . officials. He has received zero technical fouls ip nine ·
years at UWSP.
.
So how does Dick pay tribute to this
year's te!lin?
· " In many ways this year's team .
was the most successful," be said. "It
was very hard for us this year because there was a lot of inexperience
and not a lot of depth. Also, we were
targeted as favorites from day one, so
we played under a lot of pressure all
year. These guys faced that pressure
and achieved a conference and a district championship-and that's just a ·
remarkable achievement."
.
I couldn't have said it any better.
Except that I would add that this
year's team led the NAIA in free throw .
/ percentage and team defensive _
average (that's · five years · in a
I row), fiad a 14-game wiiiruiig ~
and a 16--0 record at Quandt Fieldhouse. Congratulations, Coach Bennett and the 1 ~ Pointer basket..
ball team! Great season!
Tamas Hoiililiaii;~Se
- Di
~or
~ Edltor
~ · •·
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Election. Results ·

Croft receives award

Presldeal :.........Chrta Jobmon
Vice Presldeal ... .Jalle Talllam
Johnson and Tatham secured
420 votes while their opponents,
Paul Plotrowski and Diane
Engelhard, got 'JJf/ votes.
Senate:
.
COFA: Number of voten-%11

COPS: Namber of wten-111
Bonnie Helbach
Allison Heller
Leslie Hlclum
Sheryl Schmer
MaryBenepe
COLS: Namber of v........a"!
Zoltah Balas
.
Lisa Lietz
John Bennett
Corey Rock
John Daven
Connie Mama
Joe Sommers
Scott Bultman
Donna Wichman
Clayton Kalmon
Sue Ellen Bums
Wayne Kaboord

The Wisconsin Council of field of writing, a field In which
The only other UW-SP faculty
Teachers of English ba.s present- she has gained local and naUoo- member to have received the
ed its hlgbest recognIUon for al prominence. The writing lab Cbisholm Award is Lee Burres_s, ·
meritorious service to Mary K. l.s a starting point Hers l.s re- a speda]ist In ..:boo! censorship.
Croft of Stevens Point
cognized naUonally as a moclel Burress was one or the luncheon
Announcement of the Frank both In operaUonal procedures speakers at the meeting, on the
MlkeOnnond
Chisholm Award, given In the and principles and Its total topic of " How Censorship
Sue Pelkhofer
form of a plaque, was made at university concept. She has been Affects the School." Another
Tom Lund
t he c ouncil's r ecent annual a consultant for writing pro- UW-SP faculty member, Kathy
John Loomans
meeting In Oc9nomowoc.
grams and leader of writing White, gave a secUonal program
CNR: Nwnber of voten-159
Mrs. Croft has been on the workshops ..... a frequent speaker on " Male-Female Relationships
SteveGel.s
University of Wisconsin-Stevens a t state and naUonal confer- In Literature."
Peter Gaulke
J?olnt English faculty the past 18 ences .....she has led ilk!ervice
Eric Breen
The outgoing president Is
years, l.s the founder and the sessions for Wl.sconsin and nuBetty
Watson
longtime director of the UW-SP nols teachers and college In- Helen Heaton, also a UW-SP
Jill Purvis
English professor.
Writing Lab, and currenUy is structors on the teaching of writ.Steve Henkel
In the annual compeUtion for
acting dean of Ule UW-SP Divi- Ing." A book she co-authored ension of Academic Support Pro- tilled, " The Writing Laboratory : " Outstanding Student Teacher ·
grams and the Albertson Learn' Organization, Management and Award," Connie Kasson, daughter
Ing Resources Center.
Methods" was described as of Peter and Joyce Kasson of
A tribute to Mrs. Croft fro m · being " unmatched In thl.s field." . 2541 _Algoina St., was one of the
the council stated that, " If we The annual UW-SP Rites of two winners. She l.s a student at
were to choo,e one prominent Writing which she founded is Ripon College who has done her
A Neenah coed will be Intro- celve the ,1,000 Worth Fellowfeature of Mary's service to the " another brllllant model for the practice teaching at Stevens
duced March 22 as the 'outstand- ship given annually b;v the
·Point Area SeniorHigh School.
profession it would be In the state and naUon."
ing student and a local man will . Worth Company of Whiling as a
be ·cited as the top graduate stu. memorial to Its late vice president when the University of Wis- dent, JQIIOPh Worth.
consln.stevens .Point's College or
Other top students to be recogNatural Resources holds Its nlzed are:
annualawardl banquet.
Robert Gansemer, Suasez,
George Friedrich has provided
Friedrich, of Jacquellile Lake
In the central and no~
nc1teta lor the banquet are outstanding forestry student;
a rem i nder for geogra- in rural CUster, bas made a few part or the state, he has found
still on sale at $0or nonstudents Jill Mlorana, Plymouth,, outphy/ geology students at the thousand dollars through the what he believes are important and $8 for students, and may be standing resource management
University of Wisconsin-Stevens years as the result of bis bobby. deposits of a variety of mlner<- secured by mall from the UW- -student; Scott Sturgul, Fond du
Point that "our state l.s loaded More important to .him, "the als . .Throughout most of his SP Office of the Dean or Natural Lac, outstanding soils student
with minerals but people don't activity gets me out or the houae proopectlng career his partner
~urces. A reception will be and recipient of the NaUonal
held at 5 p.m. In the lounge fol- · American Society of Agronomy•
think about ~ - they just re- - its g~ exercise and It's In- was Al Werner or
who
lowed by the serving of the meal . Award to UW.,SP's top agronmember·aU or the cows."
terestlng.
died last year. The ·men cashed
at 8 p.m . in the Program Bao- omy student·; Cheryl Anne
He has donated part or his colHe chose the university to be in on their mineral rights for
quet Room, both in the Universl- Schuette, Route l; Unity, outIecUon or minerals for a per- the receiver or some of his fa- rare earths which are uaed In
ty Center. An ezblb!Uon of wild- standing water student; Dwayne
manent exhibit that is being de- vorlte finds becauae be would computers and TV sets, 8DlOIJ8
life art will be on display during A. Carbonneau, Racine, outveloped by the geology laborato- llke public Interest in his 40 other things. They alao found
the receptloo.
standing wildlife student; Robin'
ry
the UW-SP Science Build- ~
pm,pectlng to survive pro!lt In a bll{ deposit of jade
Tammy Peterson , a senior Bouta, MlnneapoUa, outstanding
ing
him.
northwest of Wausau by selling
majoring
In
resource
managesenior
student; Michael Bryan,
·
Self-tough! as a mineralogist, 90llle or their ftnds to dlstrlbument and minoring In environ, New Franll:en, outstanding junbe hu gained the cool!dence of tors. ''There's enough jade in
mental education/lnterpretaUou · !or sludmt; Coonle Ehle, Appleofflclala
many
the world's Marathon County to build a ~
and' forest recreation, ranll:a ton, outstanding aophomore stulargest companies that have wall< from here to Chicago,"
nwnber one among about 1,900 dml
mining operatlona. It's not Friedrich obeerves, who still
students in the college. The recThe recognition for oulstandA program on " Doing Ethno- uncommon for him to be asked bo1dl the mineral rights for it
graphic Research and Its Conni- by them to do field worlt in. their
In the Yuba Oty area, be sll- ogn!Uon is baaed ou ber academ- Ing student contrthullous lo the
ic work; service to UW-81', in- college will go lo Julianne T.
buUons for the Future of Educa- behalf in this area.
tbered through a 13-lncb opening
volvement In organlz&Uons and Schleifer, Mlllf!ulree.
tflln" will be presented
He has secured mineral rights that extended from the side
pmnJae In ber field. She hu
March 28, at the University of on properties in several dllfer- bill 2liO feet 1lllderground lo a
Wlaconsln-Stevens Point by two ent parta of Wlaconaln, and · be large room of magnificent gal- earne·d all of her college
"An evening
ezpelJSe9
In addition lo being
visiting scholars from Japan.
continues to pursue more agree- den onyx. Fearing someone
active In student organlzatlona.
Marlio Fujita and Toablyull:o meat..
.
·.
might 1- a life or be i n ~
of
foolishness"
In addition, she wtl1 receive
Sano, a husband and wife team . Nonetbelell, pm,pecting is there after mineral lamters b&wbo have been at Stanford still bis 11vocaUon. He was a gan-followlng him to the deposit,· two 9cholarahlps, one for '500
Pbl Mu Alpha Slnfolila; mllllc
from the Wlacomln Garden Club
University in .California as- stu- meat cutter by trade, working the owner sealed tbe cave, be
FederaUon and aootber for 9liGO fl'lltemlty at the Untvenlty of
dents of Stevens Point naUve many years in .his naUve Mena- recallll.
from the Daniel Boone Colllel" ~ Pm&, wtl1
The proopector currently is in.
George Spindler, are spending sba area before moving to Poris-& "An April Fbol'a eon.
·vatton League.
.
this academic year on campus.
tage County In 1911 to wort at terested in deposits or copper
Paul lladmnltl, 4107 Elim- cart" cin Friday. March zi· at
Their program, open to the the ~ y Wlggly Store in Parlt silver, zinc and platinum ID
bower AVtJ., will be cited aa the 7:3Dp.m.
public, will ~ at 211.m. ID Room Ridge. Ht is now re!lred.
Ml1ladon, area. Mlulng !Irma
'1bere wtl1 be a '1 admillklll
oulalandlng . graduate student
1Zi the University Center.
Frledrlch regardo blmaelf u a bave . been
of m1oera1s
and cited for his rmiean:11 OU the. c:llarp. for the jMfcamaote In
nature lover concerned with en- there for a long ~ . and ~
MlcbelNn
Hall, ll!ne Arta Censtonefly. wblch ii an_ Important
vironmental protectlan. But be drich hu conferrett with tbelr
~ e s Wlaconaln is too rigid ID. representaUves about tbe sltua- . oource of food for troal ID the ter. Proceedl will benellt the .
fl'llternlty's acholanblp fund.
Tomorrow River.
.
the regulations Ii Imrie- on tlon. He la attempting to secure
The 90II of Mr-. and Mrs. Jo.
A ruturlat and pioneer In the mining campanJes wanting to do rights on 90IDe of the land in~ here.
volved there plus other properseph ·Racbnall:1 of llOI Poat Rd.,
fteld of computers will give a
He started proapectlng after ties near tbe Mlcblpn border
he is a 1979 graduate of Stevens
free public address at the World War II when many Amer- 1fbere he hu fOUnd diamond
Point Area Senior High School
.
•
•
University of WilcouslD-Slevens !ans became star«ruclt by tlie proapecta.
who received his' baci1e1or of
The Unlvenlty of WlacanalnPoint from 3 lo 4 p.m. Tllesday, wealth they might acquire by
He wears a large piece of antiscience degree from UW-sP in- lltffam Punt'a 111111K ~
March 28 on " Advances in TecJ>. finding uranJmn. With bill owu gorlte, a popular gematone,
1913 with a major In water re~~
no logy for Computer Main- '81 ge!ger counter, he located a around his neck u another exoources - llmnology. Be !)aa
•
frames."
deposit of about 2.3 million ton ample of a mineral ID the Mlllabeen a 1ectmer ID the universl- cbelaenBaD, ~Arta c.at.r.
Earl C. Joeepb, president of near Big Falls In Waupaca dore area.
.
ty's water labl and an active
The perfGrmance ii open to
AnUdpalory Scieucea, Inc. of County. He acquired the mineral
In Tigerton Dellil, be bu member of the North American the puhllc without dlarae,
Betboli,glcal Society.
The coaeert w!ll Clllllllt of a
Minneapolill and a longtime stall . rights but couldn't swing a deal .rlghta on land containing beryl
member of Sperry Univac, will to have wba~ would have been wblch la increasingly important
Besides his '-'8ry ~ wide variety of . , _ pars
lion, be alao 1riD receive one of · formed by two jus gultat
be at UW..SP to speak at a con- the 12th uranium mine ID the ID tbe spac_e age becauae it is reference for educators, alao on country started there. He still
·
the largest cash awanll to hr mamibla and tine jm comMarch 28.
bo1dl tbe rlghts for the cJaJm.
Coat. P· Z1
glveu at the banqaet. e. wtl1 re- i..

CNR holds awards banquet

Minerals abundant in state
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Mail page
po licy_

pre!8ed 1n letters disagree w!llt'

I

ours, the etters

will be printed

if under 250 words and typed
double-<1paced. 1be freedom of
apeech doea not begin and end
with the Polllter staff; we'd like
you to ""erdae this freedom aa

Dear readen :
There aeems to be oome confusion regarding OW' mail page
and letters to the editor policy·
well
We'd ll.lte to clear that up.
H~wever, the Polater reaerves
As memben of 'the Pater
the right to edit and cenaor porstaff we are able to use the
lions ot letters we believe to be
l'M!ier aa a medium to express
obecene or libelous. Again, let.
our views on Issues relavent to
ten which crltlciu or disagree
UWSP. Our mail page affords
wlt!J stands we have taken will
be printed, but please, use comthe student body the same
opportunlty . Regardless of
mon sense and decency when
_.,whe::::ther::_,:or:.,not=:,,:the::~;;;;.~
ons
~ ""
~-;;;·_ _
tnatlng_;.;;.;.
· your-.;.polll_ts_._ _-:1
;;

-- RecenUy, we have received a

ton of mall addressed to such
fictitious characters as "Louie
Vonderrlng," "Edna T. Oliva,"
"Fingers" and "Toes. " We ap,
predate the "trivial" humor bebind these letters, but we don't
feel that our mall page Is the
ult
proper ouUet for It. As a res ,
all such letters are being preserved and will be run in the
Trivia ·1saue on April II. Keep
Oliva safe, Trivia buffs. Ludonla
can still be saved!
In conclusion, please recogn1ze that letters to the editor
repreaent the views oJ the lndlvidual signing the letter. ·They
do not reflect the views of the
!'obiter staff.

MelluaGrou

Pointer editor

3RD ANNUAL

UW-SP

OP91 HOU*S*E*

SUNDAY,

MARCH 24,'85

10AM-4PM
Sporeored b't' !he
Central 'Mlcavl

O'OT'bera

carrnerce
Corrn"uwerdty
Cornrltlee

MX missil'e
"lunacy"

PrQl10'N
Displays
°'8n'istry Demol 1Sf1atta IS
Wat Olsne'{s 'The b,gle

Book"
~lous
Dal I IOI IStlatiol 'IS
u..... llepltle Show
Compul81' Gtaptks

~--

Mlme-0..1 Anderson

FREE PAAIONG

Coast

-u the
Guard, border·patrol, U.S. Air Fprce, Army Air
Force, U.S. Navy, and Navy~
serve, F.B.I., Treasury Dep ·•
and the 'sherlff'S' dept., plus a
few other departments and
agencies,' can't keep wetbatercts
and dnlg smugglers from en Ing our country, then Just bow
are they going to keep a plane
carrylng an atomic · bomb or
even two from blowing us all
up?
I read an article from Parad~
Jul. 82 that Is entlUed "DEFENSE SPENDING-Good or
Bad." The ·1ast paragraph swns
lt up. It says, "According to
Employment Research Assaelates of Lansing, l\fich., ·every
time the Pentagon allocates SI
bllllon to a defense project, the
result Is a loss of about 9,000
Jobs, compared to spending that
same SI bllllon In civilian Industry."
Slnceftly,

Onhehalf
of refug_ee~
To lbe F.dltor:
COLA ls proud to show its slll)port for Jact' Elder and Stacey
Merkt who were recenUy on
trlaJ for tbelr Involvement In the
sanctuary movement.
Exteqded Voluntary Deparlure (EVD) status should ()e glven to thoee refugees from war·torn countries like El Salvador.
EVb ls already given to Polea,
Afghans, Ethiopians and Lebanese 'Ibis status allows them to
stay '1n the U.S. until tbelr country Is politically stable.
The 1980 Refugee Act and 1987
u N Protocol on Refugees
~ly give refugee status to
those fleeing tbelr_country because ot racial, ethnic, religious
or political penecution. Tbe 4th
Geneva conference conflnu
that it la illegal to deport refugeea who fear for their llvea if
returned to tbelr country.
Each month 3Q0.40I)" refugees
from El Salvador are deported
bact to their homeland. During
the recent revolution, 40,000
dvlllana have been killed. Tlloee
Salvadorans who are deported
are often found dead or dis~ in El Salvador.
_
-COLA strongly urgea students
and faculty to write their representatlves and aenatora to SIi>'
port the Moakly-De Concini bill
that would give EVD to Salvadorana. Also, support la ~ed
for those religious people who
have been ~ by the Internal Naturallzatl.on Service.
These people feel a religious and
moral obligation for •Uing up
sanctuary for lboee fleeing ~
presslve governments.
.
- The sanctuary movement la
important for the movement for
peace in OW' world. n la, the
greatest eump1e ot bow Amer!·
can help who need It

To lbe Ullor:
BIil J. Bloomer
beard on TV that the pres!dent wants the MX missiles at a
Neale Hall
cost ot $27 billion. But from iey
acrapbook in an editorial by a
_m_e
_m
__ories
Rev. G. Clifton Ervin ot Ol81'- '
lotte I read that a Maj. Gen.
To the Editor:
W.T.' Fairbourn (Ret) says: "It
It was March 18, 1985 at 9:15
ls lri my judgment strategic lu- p.m. that I went to an important
nacy to c;ontlnue the develop, all hall meeU'ng. Bob Mooer and
ment ot an MX missile system Sue Mitchell from Residence
that~ be fully deployed for Life came to Inform me that
10 y q that cannot accomplish Neale Hall would no longer be
Its mlaslon when deployed,and an all female hall . I was
that Increase& the attractiveness shocked and felt many emotions
d the U.S. aa a target."
but most of all I was hurt. No
The president now has the B-1
one asked me bow I felt.
boo!ber progralJ1, which Is great
I have learned from this sltuafor the Air Force, but we have lion and what it is like to have
so many rockets that the Soviet your home taken away · from
Union will have been destroyed you. I feel like a minority '!ho ls
before the B-l's can get there.
pushe!;J aside In the declslons
After President Reagan 11.nally made here at UWSP. I want to
retires from office, Just what cry out but it Is too late. I ~
_,,, a n- --'dent have to ot- forced to move bat wheha_re .
..w
'" .-Right now I'm not sure. I ve
fer the world and our people?
lived three years In Neale Hall
Mr. Reagan will have run up · and have made many enjoyable
~
such a large debt building memories and friends. I will no
......._.,._ ud Peaee,
armored vebiclea that are gold- longer feel the same way about
111 ~ Odallowul
plated and eaaUy cleatroyed that having a home away from
Prealdeat ofOOLA
a new president won't be able to h<me. The environment that I
balance the budget, since be will will be in oezt year won't be the
have to pay IO much Interest on same. So I am forced to say
the national debt.
g~ye to my home.
Freedom _fighters
I would alao like to talk to
Thanks Neale Hall for everylOIDe military apedallats who
thing. My last year at Point
To Ille Pmter:
·are not in way under the won't be the same without you. I
The 1a1Ue of the United States
thmnh \ of Waablncton and find certainly won't forget you.
out wbtt they have to ay. Does Thanks for the wonderful memo- funding the 'coanter-rewluUo
·nes
(cootru) ot Nlcangaa and
all of that mll1ary ll)endlng riea. .
otberwllle deltthlllslng the coanreally make the U.S. any safer
try la a man! aa well u 1eCal
fromatomlc~?
- - - -questiOIL Jeff Petenan, who
ralaed the lane in • ~ )et.
ter. baa been bllncled by Reagan's rbetorlc about the fads.
The first fad la that Nicaragua la, u Mr. PeterlOII hlmae1f
stated, • sovereign country. It
held pre,ddeotlal and congr,-.
!looal electl<m two daya before
we did In November and, contrary to state Department and·
other omdal opinlOIII, they re()o
ogrilze oppoa!Uoo parUea. ID
thoee democratic elecUoaa, the
Sandinlslu got &I percent of the
popular vote lllwllrating the dlasent allow~d (not "rubber
W~$40.-Now
stamping"). Aa &' sovereign .na(Wllfl'Ttila~)
tion, Nicaragua baa fffr/ right
to govern aa It flt and to
2501Nebel
acquire arma to defend ltaelf
(apedally in 1lcbt ot Ha "Big
Sttvenl Point, WI
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.Three residence halls to change status _
by Mellua Groa
Pobller F.dHor
Residents of Pray-slms, Hyer
and Neale Halls were !nfonned
Monday nlght that due to a surplus of female housing and a
s hortage of male hous i ng, .
changes in the three residence
halls would be instated beginning oat fall.
'
The changes involve converting Sims into an all-female hall
with Neale becoming co-ed.
Hyer Hall would then be made
into an all-male hall. The changes will decrease the- female
licuing surplus and increue the
.availablll~ of male housing.
Fred lleafgren, Asalatant
Cbancellor for Student Life; .approved the recommendation
from a committee campoaed of

Central staff and hall dlrectors
on Thursday afternoon. The decwon was made public prior to
hall sign-Op fu avoid the prob!ems experienced by Hyer and ·
Pray-Sims residents thla past
fall when the lack of male bou&Ing resulted in room, Door and
hall switches. Because of the inconvenience involved in switchIng halls, Housing ls allowing
Hyer, Neale and Pray-Sims res!dents to sign up for housiqg
prior to the official sign-up
dates.
"The Imbalance of male and
female housing spaces cauaed
WI problems tbJa year and the
male-female ratio ls expected to
WOl'9ell oat year," said Dlrector of Residence Life Bob MOIier. " Sims and Neale don't at.

tnct the incoming fres'.men.

Last year only 12 female ~

men requested Neale while 30
males requested Pray-S ims.
Those wlahing to live in singlesex halls should be able to do so,
but we needed smaller options
for singlHex halls."
Many residents of Neale Hall,
in particular, were co!icemed
about the physical structure of ,
Sims Hall In relatlonahlp to
Pray. According to Executive
Dlreclor of Student Life Admlnlstratlon Bud Steiner, changes
will be made in both Sims and
Neale to accommodate the new

residenla.
"We'll paint over the Holly
Hobbles in Neale and the MIiler
beer logoe in Sims," said Steiner. " We haven ' t . figured out .

what to do with the urlna)s in
Sims, but we've been told they
mlllte excellent planters!"
Steiner said the regulations of
singiHex halls would still apply
to Pray-Sims even though the
two buildings will continue to
share lhe same lobby.
"The doors leailing from the
lobby to the halls will be kept
lcicked with each resident having
a key. Members of the oppoelte
sei< will be prohibited In each of
the ·halls lllllesa accompanied by
one of the residents,
u they
are In Pray-Sims and Neale

rust

now.
In addition to the half
switches, MOiier said Hamen,
Roach and South Halla would be
experiencing acme changes u
well.

" The (lrst and Uurd Doors of
Roach Hall will be female, with
the second and fourth being
male. Second and third Doon
will be male in Hanlen while
first and fourth will be female,"
said MOiier. "Two rooms in
South, 214 and 314,' which are
currently women's rooms, will
be available for men u of oat

year."
Directors and Aalatant Dlrec- '
ton and Reslderit's Aalatants
already hired for oat year are
guaranteed their poaltlona,
tboa8h not neceaarily In the
same halla. TIie staffa · of the
three halls are meeting tonight
to dlacua the problems the
bousing change may cauae In

Ille realdent'a aalltant selection
._procea.

Populatiof}'growth greqtest threat to - h--umat11fy
today;

we lr:OlecL" . .. should care about the worlif and more vulnerable to dlanq>- United stat& But
overpopulation· problem baa lion than the world we live In don't have U- types o f ~
Aa • railt of tbe pniaare of !
many reaaona. According to now. Serloua meaes involving r1eL Fomoe aplalned, "Lut ' population, Immigration .-Dy
UNICEF, 311 million cbUdren· population, resources, and envi- ,-r tbe United states took In tum. IA> violence
coan- '
will die of malnutrition and re- · ronment are clearly vlalble half of all' tbe retag- In tbe trlea and etlmlc groape. "So .
lated .U..-. Alao, IIZ percent ahead. Despite grater material world legally. 'lbat WU l!!IOl'e Immigration la not a aolutlon to
of the population ~ will oulput, the world's people will than all . other coantrtea com- the populatltlll problem. ..
be poorer In many way,i than ~ In addition, 50,olio legal
Thie beat pcalble to
they are today."
~ t s came here In the control population, according IA>
· Fomoe gave three means to qootawe set by thel'mmlgratlon
Fomce, la tbe voluntary llmlta- .
control population. TLe first la and Naturallutlon Service. , lion of famlly Ille. "Wl\at '"' do
that of death. ''Tbe main reason Alao,.an estimated m million 11- , In the oat ten years, we can
of WI being In the problem '"' legal Immigrants came last ' provide 100 mlDlon couplea with '
famlly planning services, whlcb
are in today .la from the Im- year."
provement of health facilities,
He ~ a large amount will make a cliffWfflCe W pus.
1whether the world will be stabll-.,
knowledge
of
sanitation
faclll.
of
tbe
refagcame
from
the
Fomoe spoke of bow much we
ties, and the development . of Rio Grande to the Iathmua of !zed wllb eight Wllon people oz; ,
hear about the threat of nuclear
vaccines. All the9e recent var!- · Panama. "They have no where whether we'll go on to 14 billion
war but contends "I have to
people."
ables have brought death rates to grow - they can't grow out
tell you that the populaUon ~ •
down in unprecedented numbers into the Paclflc or Atlantic. The · F<ll'Doe a ~ the populaIs much more serious a threat to
throughout
the
world."
region
that
we
hear
so
much
tion
growth rate in Kenya
the future of humanity than the
Fomoe went on to explain that about - El Salvador, Honduras, major problem. "Kenya !las a
threat of nuclear war." Fomoe
''the gap between deaths and Guatemala, and Nicaragua have four percent growth .rate ; '
added, "While they're keeping
lutba Is an unprecedented gap." a population of 102 million peo- wbereu tbe U.S. baa a .7 per-'
that finger off the button, that
Be died the example of India in pie. By 2015, that region will cent growth rate. Kenya now
silent explosion of 85 million
'\911 when it had u many deaths . have 235 million people. With tbe
people being added every year be in the poorest part of the , u it bad births. " But today In- unemployment rate already 40 . bu 20 · million people, and in
1970 It WU an exporter of food.
ls taking place."
world - mainly the Southern
dla ls growing at a rate of two percent, the illegal Immigration Today It imports 70 percent of
Wom1111 noted, " One of those Hemisphere. Fornos explained,
mllllon people a month. In ten will increase."
Its food and starvation la start.
Wlsconsina, or five million pe<>- "We are going to have to create weeks, an additional Wlsconaln
Fomos also spoke of Ban- Ing to appear In the northern
pie, were born. in the Western 817 million new Jobs; 17 million
ls formed."
gladesb, a country the same size pert. If the current growth rate ,
Hemisphere. The remaining 80 will be required in the industrlaHe aiso spoke OD the 'Bliopa{ of Wlsconain. Bangladesh baa a continues, by 21115' they wjll have ,
milllon were born In the coun- Uad countries and 800 million of
accident which killed up to 2,500 population of 9& mllllon whereas 500 mllllon people - double tbe
tries like El Salvador - torn by the Jobs will have to be created people. " The Bhopaiaccldentwa.s Wfacons1n baa a population of 4.7 si. of the United states."
civil strife and unrest, shortages in the poorest part of the world.
a population accident Environ- million. "31 million live on flood
Fomoe alao dlacn-s .Nlierla.
of resources, severe environ- A IIIOIIUIDl!lltal problem ......
ll)ental ethics In the United plalJla becauae there ls no land . wblcb baa • population of !I& mil- l
mental problems and an ever- elated with economic ·growth."
states preven_!a_!Ill from sur-_ for them to live on anymore. lion. "If the current growtb rate ;
WOl'!elling quality of life." FIX'- But u the late President Houari
continues, 1n 111 years m,erta I
DOI str-,1 that with the added Boumedlenne of Algeria put It;'
"TftE' WOlllYS POPOIATION (;ROWTH :
will grow from 9& million to one ,
115 ll!illlon, the world will come "No qnantlty of atomic bomtill
blDlon - u large u today's ,
PAST AND PROlECTED
.- : f~J~
Wllon people. "How did could stem the tide of WllOIII
Cbina:" But
Fomoa ex"" get Into that condition? It who will someday leave the poor
plained, "It lan't going IA> happen. Nature la· going tu Inter~ . all of recorded lmmanlty IA> soulbem part of the world to
reach one Wllon people by 11311. erupt Into the rel&tlvely accessl-vene. Wben nature intervenel, It
In Just 100 years, by mo, we ble spaces of the rich nortbem
ii Offer kind."
mo
looking for survtv''TIie moat aolutlon for
an
coantrtea la for the gov- .
awesame world war, we added
Otberreuom for caring about
emment
to make sure that coo- ,
the third Wllon people." Aa FIX'- the world ,overpopulation pn>be!ea have ~e rl~I!!!_ !b!J
noe.stated, If you feel a ticking !em are: By the year 2000, the
._tunity; not only to space I
of the silent docb OD the wall world could be growing by 100
Ifie
IIUlllber of cblldnm they .
•and your pulse quickening, million people a year; by the
have to redDce tbe blgb Infant
'"That's exactly what's happen- year 2000, two short decades
mortality, but alao allowing
Ing to the bmnan species on away, Africa •will have to feed
them to ezerctae the human
..rtll."
and accommodate an additional
nuclear power plants 'lbla winter, floodbig
dKlit for llmltlnl family . . . IA>
From 1iiil lo"tm we added · 31111 million people. Latin Amert- with . the workers who work
tbe planting of the !Ive month w6en, they coalil .tab cant of .
the fourlll Wllon people. And the ca will have to feed and accom- there. But t h e ~ barvesL TIie entire harvest of their cblldnm," noted Pomoe.
llftb Wllon people will be here modate an additional :m mil- lived right next to the equipfood that the 9& mlDlon went deFcrnGI ~ tbe prQblem :
by 1911.
lion. And the continent of Asia ment that produced Ille gaMS.
pendent Oil baa been deltroJed. ' many race 1n t11e poanr
"TIie problem "" have today will have to !Ind rocm - and '!be evacnatlon la almoet IIDJ)c»- And Bangladesh will be the next . countriel to lows lbe amoaat of
Etblopla." Many refag~ from cblldnm barn. ''TIie WGrld fertDwill have to be oolved by your food - for another Wllon and a !lble." Fomoe stated, "Death la
Bangladelb traveled nartbwud ltJ _.,.,,, condacled by tbe In- !
generation. We can only try to quarter.
not a means of birth control''
to India, • com,try with • clllfer- ' i.mau-1 statlatlal lnllltute,
dlmlnlab the severity of the
According to the President's
Another poulble means to
problem, but It will be dropped Global 2IIOO Report: " If present control population la Immigra- ent religion. ''TIie Indianl felt tella ua that tba'II an • mlllloa .
that they ~ be forced oat of 11111!1111 in tbe third WGrld who· I
squarely OD your lap," explained trends continue, the world in tion. ••Aa when Europe bad too
FonlClL
20IIO will be more crowded. more many people, they Immigrated their land, so night 2,*
~
n,e question u tu why we polluted, le9a stable ecolotllcallir to virgin Islands - like the
Bangladeab 1mmlgranla by Neel 111111•.ti' - - .
Nen Edlllor
.
" In 1915, the world grew by 15
million people. 'lbat II the larll'!lt annnal lncreue that baa
ever taken place in the hlatory
of the world. That's roachlY
l!Clnai ID 11 · Wlaconalna In one
~ being added IA> the . . of
the population of , the world,"
slated Werner Fornos, praldent
of the Washington, D.C. bued
Population Institute, during a
recent vlalt ID the UWSP cam-
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ACADEMY
OF LETIERS AND
SCIENCE
- ----------- - -

The .importance of _a _liberal arts_~d~~9ti~D by Al P. Wong
Netn Edttor
The Importance of a liberal
arts education ls often stressed
In an academic Institution. At
UWSP, actions have been taken
to promote the value of a liberal
arts education.
·
Recognl%lng the significance
of a broadly based undergraduate education, the Dean of the
College of Letters and Sciences,
H. Howard Thoyre, and lhe Letters and Science Advl.!ory Ollnmlttee have. Initiated a new organization, the Academy of Letters and Science, to " recognize
dvic contribution, lntellectual
and academic Interest, profe,oslonal achievement and significant support by Individuals In
the promotion of liberal studies
In the UWSP service area." .
According to Dean Thoyre, the
academy ' 'aerves u a support
group for the College of Letters
and Science by pr?Viding models
of excellence for stu<Jents, by
providing the college a ~ to
the commWlity, and by !)fferlng
the commWlity an opportunity to .
shape college polldes."
Founded about two years ago.the academy has spent · Its first
year charting a path for progress and development. This
year. the jlcademy started implementing its objectives by pro,
motlng activities. " The working
• committee (of the academy ) has
already developed aeveral programa," the academy's- President, John Regnier, said.
In establlablng the outline of
the academy, Dean Tboyre
worlted with a auhcommlttee of
the Letten and Science Advt.
ory Qmmlttee. Guidelines for
·ae1ect1ng members to the acadeD1Y were developed. Members of
the academy are nominated by
facuhy and appointed by. Dean

ation of the undergraduate degree. Last October, the National
Institute of Education warned
that there were signals pointing
to the deterioration in the quality of undergraduate education.
Then last November, the National Endowment for the Humanities, under the chairmanship of
W1lllam Bennett, lssued a report
cal1lng •or a restoration of vitality and coherence in the humani·
·
ties.
Aa !his is the Initial year of OI>'
eration for the academy. three
major activities were planned,
Regnier disclosed. The first
event, a sprtng lecture by an
outside speaker, took place two
weeks ago. The lecture stressed
lems."
the importance of acquiring a
11$ the largest college on cam- broadly based undergraduate
pus, the College of Letters and liberal arts education.
Science contains no mission proScheduled for April 20 is a
gram.,, Dean Thoyre said. " We Sprtng Awards and Recognition
contribute signlflcanUy to the Banquet for Uie College of Letoverall Wliverslty mission, but ters and Science, Regnier said.
we are very low-teyed. We want Three different categories of ato Increase our visibility in the wards have been planned. The
university and community, " ·first category ls the Academy of
Dean 1boyre commented. Ttie Letters and Science faculty aacademy can help in creating · wards. One senior faculty memgreater visibility of the College
of Letters and Science, be,felt. .
In light of the n,cent reports
that bemoan the decline in the
quality of undergraduate education in the United states, the
academy could be welcomed by
the academicians at UWSP as a
step to preaerve the quality of
liberal education on thls camThe past few weeks have been
pus. "I've beard many positive Important ones for tJie United
responses about the academy," Council of uw Student Govern:- .
Dean 1boyre aald.
ments, in terms of its member
RecenUy, many of the nation's ocbools, but in the end United
academic lnstltutiona have been Council (U.C.) came out abeail,
.
.
critldud for the decline in the
The UW-La Ooaae Student
quality of undergraduate education. Last month, the Aaoda- government voted in late Februtioo· of American Colleges re- ary to withdraw "from particiported of the decline and devalu- patory membership status," for
the rest of the · 111M-15 lchool
year. On the other band, the 13
Center acboola voted by a better
than :Mo-1 margin to join United

Thoyre.
Several factors have spurred
Dean Thoyre In aettlng up the
academy. He expressed his concern with students that " they
understand clearly that they
leave thls Institution with more
than a major-that they leave
here with a ·n1U11ber of other
eq,eriences which they can gain
outside bl&,ber major coursework." He a1ao hoped that "they
have obtained a liberal arts education, so that they i:an adapt to
a rapidly changing work environment. They must have · the
ability to communicate effectively both· orally and In the
written form. They must also
have the ability to analyze pro!>,

recognize

UW-La Crosse leaves United Council

~~

~,.

COLLEGE cons ARE
GOIMGUR
BUT SO IS THE ARMY

COLLEGE FUND.

Council.
Prior to withdrawing, the UWStudent Aaodatioo
aent.a peUtioo to United Council
with the signatures of !DI students who not their 50 cent
mandatory refundable fee bed:.
The motion passed by La
Student Senate,
ing their acbool from u.c., sites
United Council's "!act of coop,
eratlon in supporting La
Ooaae's lead to ratructure,"
(United Council) and their rejectioo of equal repreaenlation, as
reaaona for puDlng out of u.c.
United Council baa aet up a
committee to loot into restructuring their ol.llce and monthly
meetings. U.C. ls consldertng
having monthly meetings with
Ionly two 1itep1bera of a delegation
,Uending, ,as oppcJ8!!d to the six
or ~ member delegations
that are expected DOW. This pro,
poeal would call for the presi- .
denta of eecb member campus
and that . campus' U.S. Executive IJlttctor to attend and have
quarterly meetings for the other
diredon.
u.c. is a1ao planning to maintain proportional representation
for its delegation votl~g .
whereby the Madison and MIJ.
...utee acboola have more votes
than the rest of the system ·
La

er-

er-•a

Tuition, oooks, lab fees, college living
expenses~all seem to be climbing relentlessly.
Yiell, here's some gcxxl news from the Army.
Today's Army College Fund.is climbing too.
You can now accumulate over $2 5,000 for college, if you qualify.
What's more, you'll study, learn and
become proficient in a useful skill. It could be
a skill with so wide an application in both military and civilian life. that it might help you decide
what to take in college.
If you 're determined to go on to college,
but you don't know where the money is coming
from. pick up an Army College Fund ooo~let
from your local recruiter. It offers several options
you'll want to investigate.
Stop by or call:
SFC WALTER BLANCHARD
1717 FOURTH AVENUE
STEVENS POINT 344-2358

remov-

acboola.

ARMY.
BEALL YOU CAN BE.

•

mation on what career options
might be realistic to pursue with
a particular major.
-Answertng specific or general questions .about the vartous
areu of ezperlence and profe,osional expertise represented· by
academy members.
·
-Coordinating contacts with
appropriate reaouree people if
questions or career interests involve occupations or N'()feaslons
not repreaented within our membership.
.
-Providing speaker resource
for atudent organizations and-<>r
classes.
.
The third activity planned by
-Attempting to offer any
the academy is to provide coun- other reallatlc activity that ,rill ·
aellng and career information be ·s upportive of belping stufor students in the College of dents understand and appreciate
Letters and Science, Regnier tbe value of a liberal edu<;ation.
said. In a memo to all the deTo ftnance its activllles, the
partment chairs in the college, academy gets flnanclal. support
Regnier said thls activity ,rill in- from organizations in the comclude such thing.! as:
munity. This year's budget of
-Providing an appropriate $3,000 came from donations by
professional or business person Otlzens National Bank -and the
to talk to any student ..interested Plover Bank. Regnier dlacl'*<I
in (I ) learning more about an that the academy ls ,rorting
area before mailing a career de- closely with the University .
cision, or (2) looking for · infor- Foundati_<>i:, for f u ~ ~-

ber and·one junior faculty member wll1 be honored in this category. They wll1 be selected by .
the academy members based on
a set of criteria.
.
students for their
To
achievement, student awards
,r111 ·also be given. One graduating senior and one continuing
student will be honored in this
category.
To encourage and recognize
community service, the academy wll1 be honortng one person
from the UWSP community service area.

erystaI Gustabon, Executive
Director of the UW-Stevens
Point U.C. delegation, and SGA
vice l)ffllident, said the people
in the United Coundl offtce~ in

)

Madison were "real disappointed" by La Crosae's ·action.
There · ,rill be a referendlUll
llel4.l't La Crosae in April for
the student body to decide
whether they should be members of United Council or not. It
does not loot like anyone from
the United Council offlce .,rlll be
going to La Crosae to lobby the
students . either, Guatabon explained. They IIIOlt "1lke1y ,rill
wait until there ls new leadership OD the campus before they
try to bring them bed:.
United Council did receive
acme good news too; earller this
monlh, the 13 · Center lchools
pa-.! a· joint referendum to
jolnU.C.
The UW Centers have apprcm-

mately 10,000 studenta; with
their membership, United Coun,rill represent .an estimated
140,000 students around the

dl

state.
''Through a larger geograpbl,
cal baae, United Council ,rill be
able to more effectively lobby
the state Legl.siablre on behalf
of all · the studenta It repre-

aenta," Scott Dace)'., president of
United Council, aald in • statement releued by the United

Council office.
The Center acboola ,rill have
aeven ·votes, which moat Ukely
,rill be aelected from their Student Governance Council. 'lbe "

studenta on lhelle campmN ,rill
also be charged the mandatory
50 cent refundable fee.

Student-operated store
by Noel ~
llll!r'chendlae ranges from '1 to
Netn Edlter
,100. The store is open for 11
Fashion mercllandlse majors days and cloees March 28. •
on campus tool< a steJ> into the
Profe5IOI' Morin eq,reaed the
buainess world with the open- importance of the store to the
Ing of the " Creative Collectiona" . university and to the communlstore. This being the · aecood ty. "I think one very Wlique
ll!lllual store, .the students have aspect that comes out of the
planned, coordinated and exe- shop la that It does mis the
"',lied the store for their eq,eri- university and the COIDIDllll!ty.
ence in the retail field.
· Becauae ,re are dealing with the
The fashioo mercllandlse stu- community people, we aJao help
dents started the project seven them promote their ta1enta. It
weeks ago. The students worked gives them more of an Idea. what
on promotion and background the university does."
work, which included recruiting
Profe5IOI' Morin foreaees the
vendon for participating in the cootinuatioo of the store In the
store.
upcoming years: '. 'U the depart-Greg Jagodzinski, a senior in ment deema It Important, they'll
fashion merchandise, is the have It again next year." Morin
manager of the store·. Jagodzln. stresaed the importance of the
ski and eight other fashion mer- students' particlpatioo in the
chandise majors we~ responal- store as a building eq,erieoce,
hie for all the transactions and "gaining ' the entrepreneunblp
records involved with the store. skills through the proce"8 ot
The coonlinator for the store ls opening and c1oe1ng a store.''
Professor Robyn Mortn, who asThe store la located In room
slated and advised the students.
IZT in the College of Profeaslooal
The class received its · mer- Studies Building. Also, on March
chandise from vendors from 20-21, there ,rill be a special
around the area. The types of event which entails a '10 gift
products which are located in certificate awarded to the perthe store are basically band- SOD who
...._
<-llw
made artlcieL
_ The ...._ of the
gueues ....... many ,...,
... -~
beans al'!! in. jar.

-
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Tenth Annual Rites of Writ~ng scheduled,,

.
Spring la just around the corner and once again It's time for
t he Universit y of Wisconsin/Stevena Point's annual Rites
ol Writing. The conference will
be held from March 28-21 and
will feature a nrtety ol outstanding writers who will speak
on topics ranging from feature

Popu lation, cont.
want no more children. It cock!
be from a Columbian woman
who won the woman ol the year-

writing and poetry writing to
cultural literacy and songwriting.

'lbl, la UWSP's tenth annual
Rites of Writing, which began In
1ffl and la coordinated by the
university's Writing Laboratory.
The program'!. founder, former
Writing Lab director Mary IC.

:::=

~

:1t ·;::

bu seriously upeet the ecologlcal balance," be said. "A U.S.
AID _mllllloli reported In 1978
award becauae she bad ZI cblJ.. 1 that Ethiopia was loalllg one
dre o, or a 25-year-old Ban- mllllon tons i:rl topaoil a year."
gladesh woman who already bad ForM8 noted, " In 1900, 40 perher ninth child. Or it cowd be a cent ot the country wu tnKovKenyan woman where the aver- ered. Today, four percent is.
age women of reproductive age Ethiopia baa a population of 42
bu 8.3 cblldren."
million. Despite the terrible
In 19113, ~ George eying (300,000 lut year) , the
Bush ~ a bill that population la beaded for 80 ~ ·
said If a country came to ua and lion In 15 years, and ao mllllon
aau ua for help on family plan- by :11115."
olog matters, then we'll help.
Forocs said the U.S. economy
Today, the United Stata spends . la not shielded from the effects
S290 million on population ual&- ol worldwide population growth.
~ dversea,,. :Also, we spend When populalloo outstrips eco'14.77 billion on foreign aid. nomlc growth, be said, econam''Tbe problem ,ytth the Sl.4.77 le development la impolllhle.
billion la that SI billion of that "The United Stata lut year

goes to guns, not bwnanltarlao bad a '121 billion trade deftdt,
services. So, that leaves S5 bU- which repreaepta the loa ol
:non left for humanitarian ser- three million U.S. Jobe," Fomos
·.vices. However, ol that S5 bU- stated. "Because the world
lion, $4 billion goes to just two ecmamy was 90 dep,-1 and
countries; Egypt and Israel. So, the dollar 90 high, most nations
that only leaves $1.2 billlon for cannot afford to purcbue Amerthe
rest of the world. And lean goods;..
only $290 million goes for family · · Fornoe al90 explaloed, "The
plannlog."
reduction of forest space on
With the serious debate of earth la al90 prevaleol Forest
abortion In the United States, that equals forty Callfornlaa will
the abortion Issue bad crossed be cut down In the ne:rt 15
over to the family assistance years.""
funding. Fomoe said Congress
"The population laaue la an
cut off the Sl7 mlllloo the United Issue whose time bu arrived,
States provided to the Interoa- one that needs to be addresaed
tlonal Planned Parenthood when we tab a loot at the ecoFouodatlon becauae the fouoda- nmolc consequences of not adlion uaed ,5 percent ol Ila S52 dressing the Issue. 1bla la mllllon budgel But Fomoe said, tblng we u a caring nation, and
" Nooe ol It wu U.S. aid" to ~ a nation that waota to continue
vlde abortion asaistance In couo- to enjoy the kind of trading parttries such u Baog)adesb. He oera that help· oar andard of
said the United States alao ellm- living remain comfortable with
loated S23 mlllloo-eannarlu!d for each ol ua. One CJUt of three
lbe United Nations Fund for acres ol produced products la
Population Activities (UNFPA) dependent on International mar" because of allegations that keta."
there were forced aborllooa In
Forocs concluded by saying,
the People's Republic of Oiioa." "The fastest and most effective
But as Fomoe Indicated, "CUt- way ol lower famllf size la edutlng off assistance ignores the cation ~ women through the
continued aaauraoces UNFPA eighth grade. Educational
bu given our government that it espendlturea are decreasing In
does not provide a penny of u- the · troubled countries. Educautaoce to the People's Repul>- . tlori of women la the key iogreUc ol Oiloa for tbla purpose."
dleot In slowing dawn the popuFornoe Indicated these, polldes lallon growth rata. If you have
are the result ol a " bidden agen- O:ve years of education, you, will
da" of comervatlve organiza- have half the size ~ family that
.Uoos atlemptlng to impoee their ,aoeone who only baa one year
morality on the . world. " When ol education. Women's partldone listens to Judy Brown ,- the petlon In the labor force alao
Ezecutlve Director of the Na- sbaw!I them they have an altertlooal Right to Life Committee native for being an locuba\ol:."
- u she uaerta she won't rest The improvement ol the staiua
1D1lll there are no forms ~ con- ol women, ecooamic develoi>traception umted by U.S. funds meot and better education facllldomesllcally or in foreign couo- Ila alao contribute to soaDer
tries," be said, " or to President family abta.
Reagan's newly appointed aide
Fomoe said ''The lndmtriaPat BucbaoaD when be says 1lzed countries must back them
'What business ol ours la It to up witjl apertla, training and
worry whether a Kenyan farmer the oecemary contraceptive ~
bu two children or ten cldl· piles." Fomoe suggested the
dren?', what elae can you con- United Stata and the rest ~ the
dude. Such ,...11men1a ignore iodllltrla1lzed world double the
the ioterrelatlonablp ~ world mll1lon - · devoted to poppopulatlao and economics. I'm ulallon control. Forocs ended by
not saying the ,oJe problem ol llallog, · "Of 2D indUltrlallred
the world la overpopulalloo. Bat countries that pr,wlde fon!lgo
there la no problem ol the world aid, the United Slates raob utb
in w!Jicb population growth does in the amount bDdgeted. Howevoot figure promloently."
er, most ol the .U.S. foreign aid
Forma focuaed on faDiine.r> · ii gaoa rather than education
vaged Etblolu- a an a.ample ~ and family plaonlog anlcea."

entire
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croft, created the ." Rita" as a
spring celebration of writers and
writing. ·stnce that" time bWldreds ~ novellsta, poets, bullness writers, students and teacJ>.
ers have attended the spring
symposlum to talk, listen, and
learn with others about the art
and craft ol writing. Sime famoua writers who were featured
In put sessions Include: Denlae
Levertov, Harry Petrakis, Donaid Murray, Myra ·Co1m Uvlog!Ion, .Barry Lopes; and Stuart

Donald Hall la a poet, antbologist, editor, critic, and cblldren's book author. He bu pubUabed over ~ty-:flve boob,
Including SJeveO volumes of poet,.
ry, Remembertag Poe1a (blaera-.
plly um ffllllllllees<e), fte 0.:Cart Man (children's book),
wrttblg ·Well (teztbooit), and
Jl'atben Playlag Caleb Wltb
S.. (sports essays). For many
Yl'8fS a profesaor of Engllab at
the University of Michigan, be
now writes full-time at.bla New
Dybell.
Hampebire farm. Culsidered to
Thia year's main speakers
be Amerla's finest reader of
are: Donald Hall, poet, critic,
poems, Mr. Hall will give a poeteditor, and essayist; Susan Engry reading and will speak on
berg, short story writer and
" The Poem's Body."
teacher of writing at the Univ~
Susan Engberg'• short stories
slty ol Wlaconaln/Mllwaobe;
have been publlabed widely In
Ron Leys, M11waakee JearDal 9llCh magazines u the Kaya
outdoor editor ; Tom Peaae,
Review, Pralr1e Sdloaor, Iowa
modem-day troubadour and
Review, and el8ewhere. Her colsongwrlter; Mart Wagler, storylec:tlon m short stories, ....._..
ale, was publlabed In 19112 by the
teller; and John and 11Jly War-nock, writing teachers and" edu- University ~ Dllnola Presa, and
catlonal writers from the
her second co1lecllon, A Slay by
University of Wyoming.
Ille Kher, will be publlabed by
In addition to these guest VDdng In 19115: Ma. Engberg will
speakers there will alao be two
read from that collection and
panel dlacusalons at the sympotalk about "~rltlng" and Uvtng:
Scme. Thougbta From a Jl!ctlon
slum. The first panel will speak
on "Writing" for Social Change"
Writer."
and will Include UWSP Engllab • Ron I.eya joined the slaff of
professors Lee Burress and Dao
the Mllwaabe Jomaal In 1•,
Dieterich and Steveu Polat
and since then bla articla on
Jeanlal editor George Rogers. bunting, flablng, and nature
Tbe second panel will dlacusa
have been a regular feature ol
"Writing In the Real World."
thal1J!!W11118per and olwi.e-ta
1b1a 8fOU11 will be ~ of magazine. He la the. Jearaal'a
UWSP.:)lumnl and will Include
outdoor editor, and bla preaentadlatlogulabed graduata such u
Ilona will be entitled ' 'Tbe·WrttWSAW televl5lon news aocboc'- er as Artl.lt," ''The Writer u
per31111 Erin Davlaaon.
Mechanic," and " Who Reads
Scme additional Information ThlsSluffAoyway?"
on guest speakers and their lo!>Tom Peaae's songs often reics:
- - - -Beet tu !!UODS aeoae ol place

and community. He performs
primarily for young people In
Wlaconaln scboola, bat be baa
alao played and sung at· coffee, ·
1 - and festlvala, for senior
cltlreoa, and ori radio and televlslon. "Monsters 1o·the Cloaet" is
lu record for cbildren, and be
will present "A Moveable
Feast" and "Some Soop, Scme
Songwriting" at the Rita.
Mart Wagler was rabed In a
large ,.Amlab-Mennoolte family
In Ohio. He baa held storytelllog
residencies In more than 175
· Wlacomlo ,clioola, performing,
COlidDctlng worbbope, and col1ectlng stories. He la =U:v
dlrectlJr ~ a project In the Madi91111 acbooll, "Training Teachers
to Ullllle the Coooectlon Between Oral and Written Narralive." Mr. Wagler will present
''memorlea ol an Amlab-Mmooolte Family: a StoryteWng
~ " 111d "From Oral
to Written Nan'aUve: Theory
and Practice."
·
·
John Wamoct la an Amloclate
~ ~ Engllab and Law at
the Unlvenlty of WJ'lllllUII. Bis
artlcla on teacblDg compoalllon
have appeared ill" CeDece C-poalllla ad c-am-tceU-,
Fnlllmaa ~ New, ..._
de llfftew, and elaewbere. He
bu aerved on many national
edllcaUonal peoela and COIIIIDl»sloos. Mr. WaJ'!l')Ck will speak
m '!Ia Legal Writing Writing?"
and "Cultural Uteracy,:• and
''Wbat'a New in Writing Acroa
the Corric:almn?"
Tilly Wamoct tMCbes writing
at the Unlvenlty ol Wyoming.
SIie bu written and lectared

Coat.
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If you have at least
two years of college left,

you can spend six weelcs a t

our Army

Rare Basic

Camp this summer and earn
approximar.ely N72
And if you q_~. you
can enter the Rare 2-

year Program this £all·and
receive up ID $1,000 a year.

But the big payoff
happens on graduation.day.
That's when you receive

an officer's commission. ·
So '{our body in

shape~ ID mention your
bank aa:ount).
Enroll in Anny Rare.
ror more infurmation:
contact: your

Prole.or of·

Military.Science.

.

....'mi..
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Prints and Slides

ftom the same roll
KodllcMPtilm .. EastmanKodak'S
pn,fesltOntlmobOn~tvre tMPI r.lm t'ICI#
adlpCed lot ltil u,e 1n 35mm e.meras oy
S.l'DltF~ltn,oy mtc:ro-1,negrarn
andrictlcolof&allntion.S"-001 1n1ow or
t,righelighttrom200ASA11PIO 1200ASA..

346-2382
FOR APPOINTMENT OR WALK-IN

G911heoc,tionofprintsorstides, OJDOCh.
fromtheAITll!Cff.

INTRODUCTORY.OFFER
-------------------

Pre-Spring Break
-Specials-

0 RUSH 1M two20.tlq)OtUferolll olyo.J<
leedlng K~K MP fl tm-Kodlk 5247•
(200 ASAJ. EnetoMd it $2.00. I'd Uke IO be
11>11 IO get cokw printt 0t slidN (Of both)
lrOm tN; MIN roll of a,is quality film.

Remember to collect
the money from your
sponsors .
Turn it in to the
person who recruited
you, or at the booth in
the UC-Concourse,
March 25, 26, 27.

'"""

s5. 00
20o/o off all

Haircuts

CITY

STATE
ZIP
. Matl.,: IMtttePIIM'tlllllofb

P.O. BoxC-3-4058

SaJI\,.~"'
Uil1JZiilil*~

........ ,.._..

R.K. and Redken
Products

University of Wisconsin
Platteville

+

Good 3-21 thru 4-4

_,

OPEN BREAK WEEK
Monday, April 1st thru 4th
Use buzzer in the TYME
Machine Entrance.

-THANKYOUyour fasting· helped
make a big difference

Closed Friday and Saturday

See Castles in the Air
And learn your way around the world

Summer programs in
I o ndon and Seville

" If you have buih caslles in the air, now put the
fou ndations under them. "
.._, i,...i n-....

For r~nher informa1ion. "".rite or call:
Institute for Study Abro~ Programs
Wisconsin· Pla11Cville
University
3Q.8 Wainer Hall
Platteville , Wisconsin 53818
608-)42-172~

or

Semester programs also
in France, Mexico. and
Sweden

Study in London for S2717S per scmes1er . Includes air fare,
rc-sident tui1ion. field trips , family s1a y wi1h meals.
S1udy in Seville, Spain, for S2100 per .scmcstCr. Includes resident
tuition. field 1r1ps, fami ly sray wi1h meal!i . No foreign language
profiency required .
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Greenwood says, "1.0.U." _to his fanJ-everywhere

,<

~

.a

,.Si
.

Greenwood dumb an admirer before dedtcatiq
a soag to bis falll.
aie- sliiger~ter belt out
his best.
Greenwood, who was born In
Loe Angeles, baa risen almoet
ovemlgbt to the top ol. the cbar1a
since the 1981 releue ol. bla bit
single, " It Turns Me Inside
Oul"
Tbe country1)0I) star began
his prol.esa!Mai music career
wblle be was In bis tefflS when
be was faced with lbt- decision
between sports and music. Forlunately for Greenwood fans. be
cbooe the latter.
Tbe fans bad not :,et flnllbed
applauding Greenwood's entrance on stage, following a
" warm-up" act by Stevens
Point's own country band, ' 'The
Gamblers," when be told them
to " cuddle up cloee, 'ca111e be

sing was the mo.t ·popular
Greenwood song In the country.
. .," tbe piano quleUy faded In
and Greenwood began " Mcl)o.
nakl's and you, McDonald's and
YOII. • .frelh acrambled egp,
sauaage, bot cates. Juice and
col.feetoo, Juat like sunablne and
morning, _McDonald's and you. .
." Tbe· crowd applauded enlbuslullcally as Greenwood cbuclded, " You -didn't !mow tbet was
me, did you?" .
Greenwood and b1a back-up
group, "The Trlcli Band" (C:Loremo, piano; Mldrey 01am, 1
11:e:,boarda; Harr:, Robinson,
lead guitar; Nlcll: Ubrl& rhythm
guitar; Paul Ubrlg, base guitar;
and Greenwood's sm Marc aa
druma) , continued to draw
.smiles and laughter when -~

broke Into the catchy G.-iwood tune. " Coor's to you,
Coot's to you, Rocll:y Mountain
gold baa got ll . .be best ol. the
~ la yours!" TIiis was followed by Greenwood's current
·bit, " You've Got a Gciod Love
Ccmln'," recently releasecf In
December ol. l!llf.
Greenwood was greeted with
cheers ol.,.11pproval from the fana
when Deborah Strauss, Miss
Wisconsin, U.S.A.; came on
stage and presented him with
yellow roses and a " Pointers
WSUC champions, baaltetball"
T-shirt. Greenwood hastily
changed · shlrta on stage while
the females In the audience elicited shr1ell:s ol. ezcitemenl
Greenwood says he's a self.
motivated person. " I don't play
music because someone else in- ,
spired me to," be said. " I play it
because the inspiration comes··
from within myse!J." Greenwood comes from
famlly ol.
musicians: Hts mother, Bllsa,
played piano prol.esaionally .Inf
an orchestra, In addition to playIng the mandolin and the guitar.
Hts father, Eugene, played ·the
suophone with the U.S. Navy ·
Band. " I never toot lessons '
from either of my parents," said
Greenwood. " What I learned, I
learned myself."
To say Greenwood plays the
suophone would be an under·
statement. This was demon- ·
strated at n-lay's concert
when Lee literally " blew the
crowd away" with his own rendition ol. " Yacll:ety Su," -first
popularized by " Boots" Ran-

formed bla top bits like "I.O.U," senta everything be iiiif all tlie
"Somebody's Gaana Loire You," otlier aervi- have fought
"Ring on Her Finger" and and waned for." When G,_,.
"Fool's . Gold," during wblcb wood belted out the clMwua. ;
Greenwood sprlnll:Jed a banclful ."ain't no doubt I love tbla land,
ol. g)lttery gold duat over the God B1- the U.S.A. . ." the
crowd rose to Its feet and
stage during the llnarverae.
However, no moment" could CMm'ed while Greenwood waved
compare with the llna1 few wben an American flag given to him
,
Greenwood began the dedication bya fan.
That song bolda spedaJ meanol. bla l!llf smash, "God Blea
the U.S.A." Greenwood read a Ing for Greenwood. "I waited
letter be had received from a for 22 years to write tbet 90III,"
fan whqee huaband was retiring· he said. "And I did It becauae I
from the service after 20 years. wanted to arouae the public splrShe aalted him to dedicate tbla·
('.oiat. p.%1
toblm ~ "It

a

dolph.

Greenwood's talents not only
Ile In bis ability to perform
sooga, but allo In bla natural taJ.
ent u a songwriter. Tbla was

evident especially when Lee
sang "A Love Song," wblcb became a smaab bit for Kenny
:Rogers bul was written by
Qreemrood. "Jllll remember
whenever you hear tbla song,"'
be commented, " Kenny

didn't

write It!" be cbucll:1ed.
Tbe concert's high points
came when Greenwood per-

Make an-escape to Dance Theatre '85..
by

MaryB.taptacl

opeai - wttll Moci'i's

--...., - ..... ~

-

- -

. .

"Dvorak

- airy ~
~ de-

Are you counting Ifie days signed by Carrie Cbrllt1an add
until spring breall:, Jlllt waltllig to the colorflllnelli ~ tbil ielec· to eacape the boring dally , _ 11on.
tine? Start :,oar breall: early:
''Menagsle Paradea," cbo1:eo-

~.!"---~al~
Jcuawa • ._.. ..,
a,...

Daace neatre .. la a medley

ol. dance pieces. featuring Ille
worll:.a of dance Instructors
James Moore, Suan Glngr.-,
Unda Caldwell and Kann SbMld
and tbe studenta ol. the UWSP
dance depu1meDl
The
25 allow
23
runs March :ZZ. • 24, • 'l1 and
28 at Jenldna "n-tre (COFA);
curtain time la a p.m.
ea~':
style of ..~ _c_e . Tbe concert

=,:1ttn1;

~=

Wagner-ana-

andaoap operas. TIiis plece,f•
turfng Marlo Fraboal and Lia
~ was c i - as a llnallat
ski dlrec:ts tbe live vocala.
In tbe American CoOep Dance
. Jolm Millard and Ulzl Scbllft ' Festival last month In Kalama-~
enter the spotllgbt u die:, pei-. zoo, Mlcblpn.
- - form tbe claallc· pu de deuz
A tape ciii1aire by ~ from "Le CGnalre." TIiis dlllt, lor Ro:, Cliijiiiiii Ii Uie acc:cmreotaged by Moore, la one ol. the panlment for "Undercurnnta,"
moet popular In tbe claallc ,-. a piece dealing with pn!llitlve
enolre.
erotidlm and primardlal man,.
Neon -COlllltructllln Ii:, local dellned by cborqrapber SbMld
artllt Carol Emmoal llgbt up u "tbe not ouraelvea wblcb la In
tbe nest two Caldwell cnatlp. us and all around -. "
"Acrobatic Ololrs," an abltract
Meenabb:, Bbuur and Sa1111
modem plece·performed by Tri·
Pillai will ix-it a claalcal
_ sba CGlmell and Didi Poller, la
Eut Indian dance In aulbenllc .
very · "sculpturaJ" 1n nature i COltumlng. Both atudenta are
"One More K181" la ol. the .._; clullcall:, trained, profeakmal
1D1111ca1 U.tre" genre. The · Indian dancers. Their dilet will
soundtracll: for tbla blacll: caatrut grea~ wllb tbe
dy selection Includes cuttlnp · em dance performed tbroqboat
from goapel music, vaudeville the concert.
.
ccinpoeef1Ucbard

Dance." TIiis namber, dac:rttied tbe new wave group Fad Gadas "claallc play," la balletlc, - getL UWSP- smlor Steven Seo-

graphed by ~ la baaed
aa a Paul Clee palnUDc and will
be accompuled by tbe "UW·
Barrie o.t," conallllnC ~ Robert and AndrN Rian Clll cJar.
!net and percumdon. TIiis llgbt,.
'-rted Imagery ol. fanlaa:, anl~ stars dance facalt:, hers Glngr.-, · Caldwell and
stDdd.

Caldwell's " Ramantlc GentiliI:," will follow aa tbe prllll'aJD..
· TIiis ezper1menta1 modern piece
combines live vocals with a tape
collage ol. music by 111th century

w•

· "Muted Manment," a.dlllt In
~ . wll1 be performed by
IJaa IOlleabab and Debbie
AdamL ~ CaJdwell
delcrlbea the piece as ''pla:,lnc
w11b different qaaJ1IIN ~ _ , .

meat."

..

-

Roalnl'1 ' ~. lfaaie"
(lloalbly blUa" lmon to mall

u tbe ~Tip iiiiiiiiiiaillllllllc)

11 t he accompanlmegt for
&ndd's ''Orcblllnl lloillll," .
featuring . . . . . . the."Clllldactor." Tba alapallcli __. and
cartoon lmqerJ ~ 11111 piece
pro,ldM a cllmadle endllll lo a

s1roa1 ~
'l'lcbta far Dacie 1lllan ...

al
m

available
the Uan,nit:, Bas,
Ofllce (COP'A), are '1-711 far••
dlDta wllb
and '4 far .-.i·
admlllllla. CaD 3tM10I far re,/

l!l"&llm&

·. ouoour·1~

. ,_1'LUB'S ~
$art.ing Ll,,:ae~p .
· -~~,....., ..11...,.. ·. . .,

Go to bat
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'

~

.

Birth

Defects.
Support the

}ff\
March of Dimes
~
- s r H Off~ F()L.H)MQH -

. ~ ........~~7-10tt-9!. :

·, -a;~ _lell,ltiil!PJ~rl, Hp;111 .

2nd ·st·. ·Pub
Weekend Spree .
.-Thurs.' 1/2 gal. Jug of Beer S1 oo
~

·

·::;_ ... a_t pnest"

. .:. <:_.-:; ~~
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Sun.·1oc Tappers All Night
North on Second St. Just over BYP!ISS

.
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Buffy's Larnl)OOn
1331 ~cl St.

Open NDon'ff CloM
.
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.Dick, Terry and Mike: Three special P~~nters .
Dick Bennett

Terry Porter

For Dick Bennett, coaching
has almost become a way of llfe.
He has spent 20 of his tl yeat'3
coaching ba*etball at either the
high school or college level. DurIng tbla span of time, be has proven himself aa a succesaful
coach at both levela.
At Eau Claire Momortal, be
tool! two of his four Old Abe
teama to ihe state tournament
While at Point, be bu been able
to win four wsuc champloosblpe In the put !oar years,
along with taking the Pointers to .
the N,uA NaUonal ·Toamament
the lat three yeua. For feala
SIICb U lhla, Bennett Im been I
cited for bla He bu received coacblng booon at the conference, dlltr1ct,
and naUonal levell. Altboucb the
award bu bla name on It, be believes that a coacblng award fn. ·
volves much more than one

man.

" Coacblng awarda are team
awards. If there's ever one Polnl However, be does state
award that Indicates your team · that each year at Point baa been
baa done something, It's a a buildlngJ1lock leading to that
coacblng award, because they naUonal final
don't give them unlesa your
It started In l"'-'19 when the
team really does well. General- Pointers posted their first wtnly, they give them If your team nlng under Bennett. In
looks Hite It's welkoacbed, so I lbe following Yeat'3, they found
regard a coaching award 88 the lbemaelvea l!I the WSUC playulUmate In team awards."
all's, followed by cllnclilng a
Bennett said that It Is a spe- piece of the WSUC Utle In 1911·

.• Let's start out with a quick
game of word asaoclaUon. Rea·
dy, here goes..... Pointer basket,.
ball_. _ _
,...___
blurted
t
are you
OU
the name Terry Porter. That's
becauae over Porter's four years
at UW.SP, his name baa become
with Pointer busynonymous
ketball. During bla career 88 a
Pointer, Porter baa raked In a
group of awarda and 1-'a, the
amount of which are rarely seen the picture for Porter, lie found
_. m ....._
bla llfe very divided. Ria com-·
In DI...
• ...on
q_._..
mltment to basketball baa
Among these awards are meant spending a great deal of
NAIA All-American, IIM4; lll'llt Ume away from bla familJ. But
team NAIA District 14, IIM4; be aaya 11111 la one lhlnl be will ·
MVP IIM4 NAIA NaUonal Tour- try to ma1ri1 up for when tbe-nament; and aelecUon- to the -ia Oftl',
U.S. Olympic Buketbllll Trlala.
"There JUlt lln't moaab Ume
The list goes on, bat Porter feela to- them macb rlgbt now, bat
tbeae 1-8 and the media COV· they will be a priority • .IOOII •
erase be has received have not the-- la Oftl'."
changed TetTf Porter the per- _ But, unUl that ftnal pme la In
-. the boob, Porter admlla that
"I toot an the recognition and iilare-iiine Ii one liiiiii'y ·be
I'm still steady and I think bum- doeln't have a great deal of. He
hie," Porter ~ted. "I .,. Jlllt says be has Ume for very few
able to tab all that and realise I oulalde lnlerelta.
had been awarded all thole ho"I really don't have that
nora and Juat stay b!Jmb!e/ '
Coit"j,. U ·- -

.,.,......=

•

comes a Ume wben
tblnn1!11111t end and new befllJi.
n1nga .muat "!=I', and for· Mike
and 'ferry, that time bu come
and they muat move on to bigger and better tblnga."
Bennett ad4ed, " I'm going to
mlaa lbem u players, bat I
don't have to say It's over for
my relaUooahlp with lbem, (».
cause I will have a relaUonablp
with them for the rest of our
lives; In fact I think we will
probably end up getting cloeer.
Most Of the time I get cloeer to
my players after they're gone,
because Uiere's always a coachplayer distance. I have learned
In the 20 yeat'3 I've coached that
thoae kids who are gon:e never
leave your memory, and when
they come back, there's a bond
that will always exlat, and now
you deal with them 88 fellow human belnga, 88 equals, and that
player-coach · relationship__
doesn't stand in the way any-

Humble la Juat the word you
would use to describe Porter.
When you try to Interview Porter, you get vlbee from him that
say, 'All tbla bother for me?'
Another hint of tbla la the fact
that Porter still values the very
simple tblnp In llfe .
" My family la cloee, and the
tblnp I like and believe In are
really Important to me . .Of
courae, playing buketball and
getttn; my educaUon are very
Important to me also,., .
And when hutetbllll· entered

dal feeling each Ume be re- 112, and then beading to the nacelves one of these awarda, but Uonal tournament In 198US for
adds the feeling wu even more the first time. And of courae,
special when be received the l!IIM4 found the Pointers u naNAIA National Coach of the UonaJ ~ In lbe NAIA.
Year award last ·
, Over these yeat'3, B:ennett has
"The naUonal coaching award seen several playen come and
wa.t a thrlll when I consider all go. This year Is no ezceptloo.
the ezcellent teams and coaches The NAIA District 14 final saw
in the NAIA. That one Just slJn. Mike Janae and Terry Porter
ply put the icing OD what WU play their last game In Quandt
for us last year, a great thrlll. Fleldbouae 88 Pointers. Benne~
Having Just that kind of season said the loss of quality players la
and Ulen getting that kind of a- something be baa adjusted to In
ward made it more memora- his 20 Yeat'3 of coaching.
ble."
" After you've coached so long,
Bennett's menUon of the 19C- you go through tbla quite a bit. mor,;,"
84 almost lmlnedlately Adµllttedly , Terry and Mike
But, altbougb baaketball la bla
brings a smile to bla face. He have been with me through four main Interest, there are many
admlta· that get11ng· his team to very special ·years, so In that other tblnp Dick Bennett enjoys
lbe naUonal final wu probably way they will always hold a \Ilg·
Cont.p.15 .
lbe hlgbµgbt of his Yeat'3 . ~ nlflcant spot In my _fft«!!!!Y· I

. MikeJanse
When you begin to sum up
Mike Janae's role for the UWStevens Point basketball team,

two words that would do the best

Job are: constatent

contribuUon.

Janae, a senior co-captain for
the Pointers, Is not a star player, but his contribuUons are
easily visible 'when you loot at
overall Pointer statistics.
With Janae In the starting lineup during the 1911Uf and l!ISW5
!eUOIIS, the Pointers have compiled a 53-9 record. In his enUre
four year career aa a Pointer,
the team record la 101-19.
For Janae, a River Falls naUve, the roota In basketball go
way baci to his childhood. He
credits his father for !Im gener·
atlng his Interest In the game. .
Janae esplalns, " He had been
· a high school basketball coach
when I wu 3 or • yeat'3 old, so

I'd go to the gym and watcli· liia
practices, and that's bulcally
where it started."
Janae continued by saying bla
father WU also illllplraUonal In
other ways.
"He gave ~ a lot of. encoaragement and be waa probably
the penon that got me going In

preued ·with tbe

toiifpro-

gram."

Beca- of bla declllon, Jame

admlla to having apedai feellnp
when the POO!ters now return to
River Palla.
·
"When I' go home it'aa special
feeling beca- there's a lot of
my hlsb acbool frienda there at
sports In generil...
tbe pme, and my hlsb acbool
This encouragement continued coecb la at of limn. It
through high school, bat when It glveo me a c:baDee to get home
came.time for college, be bad-a and vllit with my family a llttle
tough deculon

to make. Having bit, too."

UW-ljlver Palla In bla own back
yard, that wonld have been. the
obvloua choice, bat be said be
wualwaYJIJ mpreaed when st.
vens Point came to town. Be
feela the deddlng factor . , .
when be · spent time In
POO!tdurlng blaaenlor year.
" I'd been up here to a camp
the previoul year, and I really .
enjoyed a lot of the players and

~~ ~~~ ':

However, J -'• ~ • a

Pointer baa 1-1 anYlhlnl but
smooth saUtnc. In Ida lll'llt year
at Point, all lnjurJ forced him to

NIHblrt the latl, - . Ria
gaw him more
playtqctlme, but It ... not unUl
the 1 ~ - - that be !rob
Into the atar1lnl llDllp. 'fllm,
when lhlDCI wwe loGldnc pod
tbla ~ . Injury alnadl &pin.

oat two -

c.t:",:u-·-
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Pointers suffer second round knocko.ut
by Tamu.Hoalllwl
Senior F.dllor
Polnten 71, Melrot
When Terry Porter swW>ed a
»tooier to open the scoring, it
looked like the Pointers might
Just breeze through their firstround game. Unfortunately, it
didn't come quite that eully.
Things ..,ent the Pointers' way
for most of the first haH, u
UWSP opened up leads of 8-2, 18a and ~14. before the quick Ir>di an a, University/Purdue
University-Indianapolis team
fought back to trail Just
at

Jeff Olson added 13 points, Tim 18-17, but committed more turn- made every shot they took. Kel- nerves. But even so, the team
Naegeli 12, Kirby Kulas II and overs, 9-4.
vin Parham went 5 for 5 from gave a mulmum effort and
n
Janse a. T.P . added II rebounds
Terry Porter concluded his ca- the field and I for I from the made a great comeback."
and five 85Slsts to complete 111>- reer at UWSP in his usual out- foul line for II points; Mike
" The moment we lost I reaother overall outstanding effort. standing fashlo11. T.P. scored a Blakeslee hit 5 of 5 fleld goals llzed how great the urge wu to
Naegeli and Kulu . contributed game high 26·points, hitting II of for 10 points; and Tony King hit get back to the championship
seven rebounds apiece. •
· 18 field goals and all four free all four of his floor shots for 8 game and how it had compelled
The Metros, making quick throw attempts, while adding points. Drury's 8'8", 205 pound mean seuon. But u difficult as
passes to work the ball inside eight rebounds, four assists and center Mark Sparks led all . re- the tut second Josa wu to take,
for a Jot of easy bukets, were a steal. Kirby Kulu added 16 bounders with 10.
I'm glad we made such • nice
led by Eric . McKay with 21 points and five rebounds, wh!le
Despite the iosa, Bennett paid ccmeback and made it a close
points,
rebounds, five steals no other Pointer reached doutile .tribute to his team's comeback.
0 .,,,._ ..
and two blocked shots. Aldray figures. Jeff Olso contributed a
"I'm very prood of our kids," ...-Gibeort had 13 points while Kit game high five assi.,ts.
he said. "We played under a lot
The win upped Drury's record
Tramm added 10. IUPU-1 ended
Drury wu led by Young with of presaure all year, but always
to 28-9, while the Polnten, the
its season with a 21-15 record.
18 points on 7 of 12 field goal responded. That pressure wu WSUC and Dlstnct 14 chamhalftlme.
shooting (mostly Jong-range even greater ill the tournament plona, flniahed the seuon with a
UWSP bit 14 of 211 llrst-ha1f
Pulben 51, Potaten 51
Jwnpen) and 2 of 2 free throws. and except for Terry and Mike, 25-6 record. The losa ended a 14
shots,
butwere
wereguilty
out-rebounded
the that
Idesshould
of Marcb"
The Panthen' three forwards
we suffered from a cue of the game winning slteu.
U-7 and
of sloppy Is "Beware
a warning
have .,;...;...;..;._;.;.;;._...;....;..._
_ _...;..;.;=..;.;.=,;.;;.,...=..;.;...;;,.....;..
_ _ _.;;.._ _ _..__..

u

•u

ballhandllng, committing seven been heeded not only by Julius
turn overs compared to Juat Caesar, but by the Pointer ba&three for IUPU-1. ·
ketball team as well. Drury
The Metl'oa acored the !Int University of Springfield, MJ&.
two buteta of the oecood half to sour! played the role of the con&tle the game and mana«"'1 to plrators In bringing down UWSP
stay close to the Pointers the ~ on Friday, . Mareh 15 in
rest of the way, although they round two of the NAIA national
were never able to take the lead. tournament in Kanoas City, MO.
P,olnter coach Dick Bennett
The unkindest cut of all came
dted the Metm!' team quick- when the Panthers' 6'0 sopllc>ness u an Important factor in inore guard Ted Young bit a 25
getting them back Into the foot Jump shot with Just three
game.
seconds left in the game to pro" They had a decided quick- vlde the margin of victory.
nesa advantage at four positions
The real damage wu done in
and they used it, .. said Bennett.
the Ont haH of the game, howu it hadn't been for the Point- ever, u Drury opened _up a 12
ers' senior tandem of Terry Por- point· lead, before settling for a
ter and Mike Janse, UWSP Just :!i-22 halftime advantage.
Drury bit an amazing 15 of 22
might have gone home early.
Terry and Mike showed why first haH field goal attempts for
they were co-<:aptalns of the 68 percent, compared to 8 of 24
team, displaying great poise WI- field goal accuracy by the Pointder a Jot of pressµre down the ers. The Panthers. also out-restretch.
bounded UWSP in the first half,
Porter did his usual " Just 11.a.
about everything" for the PointPointer coach Dick Bennett
ers : points ; rebounds; assists; said then\. were several reaso~
steals; bringing the ball up the for Drury's first haH dominance.
" They came out very fast,
court against a tough full~urt
preM, plus all those intangibles, while we were Just not in the
foremost of which wu his mere game at all early on," said Benpresence on the court.
nett. " We .also rushed everyJanse also made a key contrl- thing and took too many offbutlon. "Jammer" played his rhythm shots which accounts for
usual' hustling defense while our 33 percent field goal perdrilling a pair of cn,cia1 Jump centage. Our poor execution on
shots u well u four clutch free offense then caused us to be
throws under the bonus rule.
slow on defense. We were never
Coach Bennett wu not sur-· able to get oiir defense set"
prised by the quality of the
The Pointers then played what
Pointers' f!m..round opponent
Bennett called " perhaps our
" Every team in this touma- . best half of the season" in the
ment ls a champion," said Ben- second half. UWSP batUed back
nett. " You Just can't expect to from the ten point deficit to tie
be considerably better than your the game with Just 33 seconds to
opponent The game WU very play when Mike Janse canned a
even except for the two streaks 15 footer from the buellne.
we bad at the beginning and the
After a timeout, Drury ran the
end of the game. A two or four- clock down to under ten seconds,
point victory would have been a but the Panthers were unable to
better indication of. bo1I' close work the ball inside, so Young
this game wu."
let loose with a 25 footer that
For the game, UWSP bit 211 ol sealed the Pointers' fate.
48 field goals for 51 percent, and
A Jong desperation shot by
15 of 21 free throws for 71 per- Terry Porter fell short, and the
cent. IUPU-1 managed ' to hit 27 Pointers were saddled with their
ol 53 floor shots for 50 percent fifth and final defeat of the seaand 7 ol 10 charity tosses for 70 son.
percent. The Pointers out-reEven though UWSP managed
bounded IUPU-1 29 to 23 but just 46 percent field goal shootcommitted an mcharacterlstl- Ing on 24 of 52 attempts, a great
cally high 12 turnovers while deal of credit must be given to
forcing 14 by the Metros.
Drury University. Despite outPorter scored a game-high 27 standing second haH Pointer depoints, hitting 10 of 16 floor shots · fense, the Panthers still hit II of
and 7 of a free throws. In the 18 floor shots to finish 26 of 40
process, he became UWSP's all- for a spectacular 65 percent
time leading scorer with 1,559 The Pointers swished 8 of: 8 free
points, eclipsing the old mark of throws, while Drury was 6 of 9.
1,561 held by ·Tom Ritunthaler. Drury won the rebound battle

Pointer '9' hopeful in '85
byAluLemte
Spor1a F.dltor

in

the, world, bui

he

swings a ·

good bat and I thlnlt he's got a

good chance of starting...
With spring now in full swing,
Steiner continued about Shane.
the attention of Pointer sports
" Jon's probably tbe fastest
fans will slowly shift from the
always exciting buketball team . pitcher we have speM-wtse. He
had in the put a lack of control,
to the rapldl~provlng base· but he bu worked on his balball team.
.
ThePolnters~
erthirdye'ar ance little better and he seems
to be coming along pretty good.
coach Ron Steiner, started buildJon can really fill the gap for us
ing a solid program by posting a
7~ conference record tut year, as far u being our big rightwhich wu good enough to earn handed starter."
Another plus for the Pointers
them third place in the. southern
division. Third place doesn't this year Is the fine group of
sound like a great improvement, freshmen they have coming up .
but the high point ls that they this year. Steiner describes this
only finished one game out of group as a "sneaker clus" befirst place behind UW-Oshkosh cause of the' somewhat bidden
talents they possess.
and UW-Wbltewater, who both
1n the pitching corps, fresl>.
posted 1H records. It Is also a
big improvement over the 4-3 men Randy Janikowski, Scott
conference mark and 6-22 Pompe , Brian Leveraus and '
overall·mark they held the pre- Tom Hensley are all likely to
see starting action, according to
vious year.
With one good season now Wi- Steiner. At first base Ke vi n
der his belt, Steiner does look Nehring will be looked on to
for his team to continue their share the duties with Jeff Kemp.
improvement. Howe ve r, he
The one tough spot that Steinnotes that it will not be easy be- er ls still looking to fill ls the allcause of the persoMel losses important catching role. At present, Jim Tomczyk, who wu on
they suffered.
Gone from the squad are : Pat the Pointer squad last year, ls
Mendyke, All-WSUC outfielder; fighting for the position with
Mark Maltllliller, outfielder; freslunen Dean DePere, Paul
Don Hurley , outfielder ; and Speth and John Eagan.
John Sauer, All-WSUC catcher.
" The headache is going to be
Another big Joss the Pointers the catching," said Steiner. "U
suffered was when All-WSUC we can cure the catching depart..
pitcher Doug Konruff signed a ment, and get them to handle
professional contract after tut the pitchers and run the proyear.
gram like it should be run aa the
" He was probably the best game goes along, tl)at'll be the
pitcher in the league at the . big question mark right now."
time," Steiner noted, " and be
One of the major areas Steiner
~ only a sophomore, so be will try to get his team to imwu a big Joss to us·."
prove on ls their hitting. M> a
But, the Pointers won't be team, the Pointers hit only .241
without their share of veterans. in· '84. He also notes that the
Back will be· four All-WSUC speed they so greatly depended
players from tut year's squad on last year ls also gone.
including : Kevin Lyons, third
" With the people who left our
bue; Dan Titus, second bue; squad last year, they all had
Phil Huebner, shortstop; and speed and could run_bases. Now,
Brad Baldscbun, pitcher. Steiner our team speed Is ·down a litUe
also notes that almost his entire from Ja.-t y-and we're going
pitching staff will be returning.
to have to pick that up and look
The Pointers will be getting · to find a couple of buerunners
help from a couple of tran,{er out of our pitchers. "
students from UW-Osbkosb.
The other big improvement
These two are Chet Sergo ( out- Steiner hu seen Is in his team's
fielder) and Jon Shane (pitch- pitching. The Pointers recorded
er). Steiner feels the addition of a 5.15 ERA for '84 and he notes
these two players can be a big that this ls one of the things that
helped his team greatly.
help to his team.
" Chet's got a real good arm.
" From one year to the next, it
He hasn't got the greatest speed wu really a great turnover. The

a

walks were the main tblnp that
we improved upon. T'll'o years
ago we walked scmetbing like
eight or nine guys • game, and
thta past year we !lveraged
about two or three.. Thia bu
really been a refledlon · on the
ERA becauae It bu given the
guys a chance to field the ball
again instead of Just sitting out

there."
Steiner feels his team will be
able to beat anybody to the conference right now; but said the
answer lies in the depth of his
pitching squad. U they are able
to meet the pressure of the competition and produce consistent
efforts, he thinks they can be a
definite contender in the conference.
___
_ _
"A good strong left-handed
starter ls still what I am reallY
look ing for," said Steiner.
" Steve Natvick ls back, "and he
showed tut year spots of brilliance. Down at Whitewater he
got beat 1--0; we couldn't get a
run for him, and then he came
back here and got shelled, Just
- like that But, if he can-get some
more consistency, and I think he
can; I think he can help us.
That's the guy I'm looking for to
do something left-handed." '
One thing Steiner' also hopes to
ellmlnite from tut year are the
mental errors his team made.
" Things like bitting the cut,.off
man, missing signs and things
you Just can't let happen. The
mental things should never happen. Physically you can accept
them, but mental things arevery difficult to accept"
The Pointers will Ont take to
the diamond as they head down
to Louisiana and Arkansas over
spring break to face a six day,
12 game schedule. After that,
they will have a week to prepare
for their WSUC opener llgaimt
UW-Eau Cla1re at Stevens Point
on April 16.
• MPJ<'9
BASEBALL SCIIEllULE
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April 11
April 211
April 22

F"ri Oshkmb
Sit Plat&rrille
Mon St. Norbert

Away .
Heme

Sat

Away

Mud,...

May 4

.
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Hema
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AD pmtt at t:• p.m..
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Benne~, cont.
when he does find time a way
from the court. Man_y of them
are much s16wer paced than
basketball, and this Is the way
be likes to spend his free time.
" In the off-oea.son I enjoy golfing. I have enjoyed te,lllis, but I
think in the future rm going to
lean more to the golfing. I really
like to be at home ; I'm very
much a homebody. I also enjoy
reading."
Bennett added, "I enjoy studying abgut my faith . I think perhaps the greatest thing that baa
happened to me in Stevena Point
Is that there have been a n11111ber of people who have helped
me grow as a Ouistian. That
fact Is far more significant to
me that anytb.lhg that baa happened in basketball."
-. However, Bennett admits. that
It Is hard to totally cut himself
·olf from the basketball court.
"These are the things I do
when rm away from the court.
rm never that far away though,
beca119e anybody who's a buketball coach la pretty much
always a bultetball coach."
And, just u you can count oo
exdtlng Pointer bultetball, you
can flao eowtt oo IIOIJll!thing elae
concemlng Bennett. That la the
rumor,. Eadl year be Is ~
~ to go to another scbool
and leave Point behind, but ao
far thla bu not happened. Bennett admits this la a poalblllty
that always exists. He dtes thla
year as being especially lmpor-.
tant in the declaloo be may have
.
to make.
"Wberrthe aeaaon Is over Ml
be making IIOllll! declalons.' For ..
many reuona thla may be the
moat Important year, beca118e
the declalon I make will have a
more permallellt Impact <11 my
life. Lut year "1\8 simply n~ a
year to be considering anything
beca118e I felt an obligation to
aome of the players and people
here. But thla year la a very
Important Ume for me to evaluate and do the belt thing for me
and my family. " Bennett cootlnued, "I can't honestly. aay rm
going to be staying; I can't~
nestly •Y rm leavt.ng."
Whether he stays or goes,
BenneU bu said It la his intention to coacluomewbere unUI be
retires If this la poalble, but be
notes that thla may not be the
caae. If be had to make a prediction about Illa fulure, be said,
" I hope · to be. coaching, but
there are many days when I feel
I might not be u suited for
coachlng u oUlers thint l am.
Five years from now, It'• poalble that I WGll't be coachlng,
altboagb believe It . or not, It's
my fervent bcpe and prayer that
I am. I would like to cnacb nnUl .
I reUre, bat sometimes the
alraln taba Ila toll ..

-rn

o1 cnacblng iliit
Bennett talb about la eully
- , i after II game. When' Ben-

nett leaves the floor. be la u
tired mentally u bla players are
pbY*ail7. n II aometbing be
.bu tried to teach blmaelf to pr&pare for.
"I tblnk you'll !Ind that emotional 1traln la every bit ••
faUgalng u pbyalcal strain, and
IDOltof the Ume more faUgalng.
So I find It II Nlllly , - r y to
get away before a game, to be
quiet and relaDd. Tbere'• •
parUcalar expreaton I - and
carry with me at all Umel wblcb
la, 'In quletne. and coafldelice
la my alrength'. from the boot .
of Iaalab. Before II game I am.
IO mellow. and laid badt that
rm trytng to collect myaelf lo
that way ao I am llz-ong when
the game beglna...
.
But, delplte _tbe

players and the strain of the
game, in light of all the tiUes
and coacl)lng awards, Bennett
feels his years at Point will
always hold a very special place
in hls memories.
" The ..YllBrS here have been
the greateat years of my life. I"
love thll people of Stevens Poinl
I love ~ unlv~ tslty. I love the
players whit have played for me,
and I have given u much 81 I
can out of respect for them. I
feel rve been treated ao well
that it baa motivated meto continue striving, and I have had
relatively few negative exper-

iences.''
As Bennett sat back in his
~ and smiled he concluded,

"It's lust been a magnificent experience, ls all I can s,iy."

Porter; cont.
m.uch, considering I don't have
that much time for that stuff.
Between studying and basketball I can't do too much, .but I
like to Just relax at home and
watch a lltUe T.V."
And when Porter is studying,
It Is probably for his COll!munlcation major at UWSP. He plans
oo a career lo radio or T.V. af.
ter graduation nezt December;
but ulckly notes that a shot at

professional basketball will be
J
his first goat: When asked Just
anse, cont.
how long he would pursue a n
A hairline stress fracture of
NBA career, Porter said will! a the ankle put Janse on the bench
for better than a month. But de-grin , " As long as I coufd I
guess, I really don't know right t ermination and hard work
now. All I can do is take the brought him back to action soonyears as they come along and er than expected. Janse touched
whatever happens, happens. "
on what helped to bring him
Although he looks ahead to a back.
.
.
pro career, he said he sWJ has . " I Just had the atUtude that I
many strong feelinga and memo- was going to conbibute in any
ries about his career at Point. way I· could. During the injury I
Porter said probably the most really didn' t know what was
positive thing that baa happened going ·to happen as far as if it
to him while at Stevena Point Is would heal or if I would be able
his association with Coach Ben- to play again this )'ear." Janse
nett. He said basketball Isn't the conllnued, " Once I did find out
only thing he baa learned from that it W81 healing, I was relk!mett.
lleved in the fact that I would
·
have another chance to conbil>" I think overall, the most · ute."
· important thing that he bied to
And his conbibuUons helped
stress Is Just being a good per- the Pointers to win another
son overall, trying to be fair WSUC tiUe, a feat they have
with everybody ~d glvt.ng ev- . accomplished each year Janse
_~rybod)'. a fair~ ~ -" ..
. J~ played.
· • - ·Porter now realizes that his
"This last one stands out as
days as a Pointer are numbered.
being the one that we'll always
He will leave behind the Intense ~ r, because It's come af.
practice routines, the camarade- ter a long and difficult season,
rie of his teammatea, and the and after four years that's quite
conatant attentlo·n from the an accomplishment~
. "- - - press. SUII, Porter says these ·
When Janae ·1oou hack over
have been four of the best years his four years at Point, be does
of bl.I life.
plcJL QUt certain Umes that do

standout.
" Up to this point, I think it
was last year down at Kansas
City. It was Just an incredible ·
feeling to be a part of," Janse
added. " But, hopefully these
next couple weeks will be a bigger highlight"
While reflecting over his playIng career at Point, he did try to
looli at the. whole experience, in
the light that It Is drawing to a

close.
"It feels like a part of my career Is leaving me, because It's
been such a commitment and
such a positive experience since
I've been here. Now tha! it's
ending, to have that no longer a
part of my everyday life, I think
It's going to be a challenge to
adjust to not having that commitment each day."
The new commitment Janse
will make will take place when
be enters the work force after
graduating this May. He hopes
to find a position in sales or
marketing with a good aolld
company, preferably lo the Twin
Cities area. Wherever be finds It
though, one tblrig la for certaln :
if be shows that same · intensity
in a Job that be did on the ba&ketba)l court, he's certaln to be

a success.

Thellebon
isnol

anathernew
compulK
.\

Actually, the Metron has been
helping busy people organize
tReir busy lives since teachers
wore togas and chariots were
. high-tech.
Nothing .complicated about
the Metron. Just three simple
steps: balance, ha!"TTlony and

moderation in all things, including
alcohol.
You call it common sense, this
habit of making the best of yourself and your abilities. we call ·
it Metron. No matter what you
call it .. live it. It's programmed
for success.

---~
ME.f RON

Quality &.excellence in life.

Coll11911 Rap.
Nell Milkowak.l

·

Phone
341-5154

changeover of ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
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Scarlet's.

the area's newest, most •xcltlng Junior
and contemporary miss fashion shop.. . _

/

TEA SHOP

• .C~

·~-

.• JEWELIIY .

I~I

Wnia
..•,...,.

If you want something new, something dl,fferent,
, come Introduce yourself to Scarlet's.
. ~j
It's the llttl• town store, with the big city

,oo1c.

350 Park Ridge Or., Stflen8 Point, WI 54481

345-1955

·~T.NITI
.• WICICEI IAliETI

.»FIIIIIMf
.•POffllll .
• 1Fff a •Mi _,.
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DON'T MISS OUR WINTER·CLEARANCE ON NOW
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SAVINGS 3MO% II MORE

°Tbe an · addllfonal ~% off afr1111dy mark_
ed down 'Red Star'
aal111t111111.

,o
0

of
0
ol
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

'0

WALLtri .

0

All YOU CAN EATI
Tuesday

Pizza &.Salad
WednHdaj

Spaghetti .
Pasta
Salad

0

Io
0

lo .
0

0
0

s2;95

0
0
0

UNDER S·FREEI
200Dhlolon"1NI
341·111M

0 0000000°

0

0

•
Oaytona Beech
~

South Padre Island
from '11'

Mustans,~A

Domino's Pizza w,11 award
free . 30 large pizzas and
$50 00 cash for liquid
refreshmenJs to the group
purchasing the most
pizzas starting '2 , 29 , 95
and running th ro ugh

3 t 29 t 85

1. Carry-out orders ancf
all deliveries made
irom )'OU' area's
Domino's Pizza store
will be counted if we
are given your group's ·
name and address.

2. Any pizza over $10.00 ~
will be counted twice.

3.

4. The location and time
of the party will be
, convenient to both
the winners and
Domino's Pizza.

5. Th.! 30 pizzas will be
2· item pizzas. The
winner will have the
choice of items. The
pizzas do not have
to be the same.

101 f'J 01v1s1on SI
Phone 345-0901

Our drivers carry less
than s20·00.
Limited delivery arci 1te2 OOl'nll"IO'• P1na.lnc.
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Memories of the 1984 eagle walk
, by Dan Salllvan
Slaff reporter
When I see a bald eagle soaring across the sky nowadays I
don't ju.st admire a large, grac',e.
ful bird.
No, the great raptor means a
lot more to me now.
When I see an eagle now, In
my mind I go back to last
spring---&prlng break to be speci(lc. I remember two-lane Wisconsin backroads, a borrowed
red backpack, and 16 other
packs with hunb of old sheets
attached to · the back proclaiming what we were doing. I can
alrI!ost still feel the bitter ~Id

E-co,;.Briefs
[ •···
.

Reoeattb to be
Done OD BraJe
Brul-DNR fishery biologists
are developing a long-term research plan for the 48-mile
Brule River, where anglen say
fishing quality has declined during the past 10 to 15 yean. The
river, located In Wisconsin's
northwest comer, is both the
longest and most famous trout
stream in the state . .
The program got offthe
ground in·1983 when a task force
of DNR penonnel and representatives from local sportsmen's
clubs concluded that the Brule
trout fishery needed a comprehensive research project to determine the cause of the decline.
Federal funding for a pilot study
brought researchen together
with fl.!h managen to start the
· development ol the long-term research plan.
Robert DuBois, r.......rch blol<>glst In charge ot the pilot. study,
says fl.!h managers on the river
need basic Information on numben before they can ·arrive at
concluslona as to what Is ·caw,.
ing the decline. To gather this
quantitative Information, fl.!h
managers are conducting the
most complete creel census that
has ever been done on the
B~whlcb Is quite a feat due
to the remoteness and length of
the stream. DuBois and his
crews will be iampllng not only
trout, but organisms that are
eaten by the fl.!h as well.
Radio telemetry will be uaed
to determine bow> well trout migrate past a lamprey barrier
and where they spawn on the
river. To further complicate the
research, migrating salmon are
now coming up the river which
adds another unanswered queoo. tlon as to whether or not they
are having a detrimental impact
on the Brule's ecooyste:m.

Dirt Call Treat
IJllestmal Problemo
Eating dirt may be good for
YOU! But only In West Africa,

wind and snow blasting In my olate malts; the Icy line on the
face, and the dull ache In my highway. And, of coune, the
feet that plagued me for days.
small town cafes, their sights
Dusty, wooden noon in town and smells a delightful relief to
balls were often our homes for road-weary walken.
the nights, .as were the carpeted
But even more than the walkpews of a church. My ,sleeping ing, I remember the people.
beg was unrolled on wrestling Lute Jentad, a famous mounmats In a high school gym, as taineer, once said, "When man
well as on an old piece of styro- is pushed to the frontlen of hJs
foanl sheeting In a cold, decrepit ezlstence, he can conununlcate
building In Blue River.
with other men, and see life for
Other Images come back : the grand thing It Is." That may
twisted jack pines on the flat, be stretching it a bit In referwindy plains of the Golden ence to the Eagle Walk, but one
Sands; old Ford pickups and thing's for sure, in nine days
abandoned homesteads; candy and :m miles of feet pounding
stands and grocery stores; choc- . Uke hammen '!Bainst the anvilwhere a certain clay called
" eko" is uaed to treat intestinal
problems. According to two researcben from Louisiana state
University, the clay has a mineral composition that Is similar
to the antkllarrbea medicine
Kaopectate !

IUCN Lists
Endangered Areas
Along with Its aMual list of
threatened animals, the liltema·t1onal Union for the Conservation of Nature has now released
a record of the world's most
endangered protected areas.
Two of the areas on the list belong to the U.s:-the John Pennekamp Coral Reef state Park
and Key Larg~ National Marine
Sanctuary-both in Florida .
Thirty-two other threatened
areas were also recognized by
the IUCN, which aMOunced its
intention to publish a regular list
of the world's most threatened
protected natural

areas.

Sierra Cbab Board
Adopt,

Priorities

Based on input from Sierra
Club chapten, groups and leaden, .the Board ot Directors has
drawn up a list of eight major
priorities that will be the focus
ol the club's conservation wort<
for the next two . yean. These
eight motives are clean air and
acid rain, clean water, Uie Su~ forest wilderness, the
19115 Farm Bill, BLM wilderness
and public lands defense, forest
planning, and energy (which Includes coal leasing, nuclear
waste dlspoeal, and the Mlnenl1s
Leaalng Act) .

Good News for Wlldllfe
It looks as If some of our

like highway, great friendships.
can be forged.
The people are what I'll miss
this year, as I won't be walking
again. Instead, a canoe paddle
will be In my hand as I guide a
sleek ·alumlnum craft down a
Southern river. At the other end
ol the canoe, another ex-Eagle
Wallter will do the same. I'm
sure we'll pause at night as we
make cainp and try to remember what town the nllters will
be In-Boscobel, Richland Clenter, perhaps Woodman.
We'll hope to see some eagles
on the Buffalo, soaring above
the limestone blUffs: There's a

lem: the fish was a musky and recenUy participated in the orit's Illegal to spear muskies. ganizational meeting in Des
Thlnk1ng the behemoth fish was Moines, Iowa, where he spoke
a northern, Nagel took it to a l<>- on " Envlrorunental Educationcal sporting goods to have it A Midwest Perspective." ..
weighed and entered in a con- , Wilke said the consortium's
test. Word quickly got around efforts to further environmental
that Nagel had speared a big education will be done through
musky with the end result of a the enhancement of communlcaf165 fine and confiscation of the tlon efforts, development of pr<>fl.!h by the DNR. According to grams, dissemination of enviDNR officlals, the 4&,pound fl.!h ronmental education materials,
was ohe of the biggest muskies and assessments of envlronmenever ~en in Minnesota. Plan.s tai education offerings .
are being made to place the Attempts will be made by state
muskie on display in an animal representatives to secure large
collection at a local high school, grants and allocations for the
according to a DNR official. program from state legislatures.
" We'd like to have this fish on According .to WUke, plan.s are to
display so kids 'could see the dlf. have the consortium staffed by a
ference between a northern and full-time executive director and
a musky," be said. Ironically, a secretary with headquarters
Nagel happened to be celebrat,. at one of the representative wiling hJs birthday on the day be venltfes. Wilke said be woold
caught the flsh--"a birthday make a pitch for UWSP to be sehe'll never forget!"
lected.
·

great deal of satisfaction for me
when I see that bird, knowing
that I've helped l~ven just a
lltUe. '
However, even small contributions add up. By collecting small
donations, last year's wallten
gave '3,400 to the Eagle Foundation to pay for land on their
Eagle Valley Preserve. Hopefully, this year's walk will be even
more succeasful. After all, we've
taken so much from the eagle
that they deserve a little back.
For more Information on this
year's Eagle Walk, watch for
Environmental Cowlcll's booth
.
in the UC Concourse.

Prairie
experience
by au1slopber Doney

Ellvlromnelllal l!ld.ltor
For tboee that have never experienced an early morning on
the prairie chicken booming
grounds, your chance Is near.
This truly unique and fuclnat,.
i,,g opportunity Is something
students at UW.SP are very fortunate to be able to enjoy. The
low-pitched echo 1111a the early
morning llgbt as the chickens
gradually appear In front of the
blinds - obllvloua to spectators.
For bird-lovers, wlldll!e photographers, and anyone wltjl a lilting for the outdoors, a chance to
hear and see these rare blrdi LI
something that shouldn't be
pasae(Hlp,

Coat.p.18

Hwnmlllgblrds Saved OD

Mamdaclllrer Declalon
The country's largest manufacturer of electric fences has
decided to redesign its product
because the fence's lnsulaton
are lethal on hummingbirds.
The small red pl.astlc lnsulaton
on the fence poles are often mi&taken for fiowen by the birds
when they try to extract nectar.
Albert Berg, chairman ol the
board for North Central Pla&tlcs, said that the style and color
of the Insulators will· be
changed. TIie M1nneaota-based
company adviNa farmers who
have the origlnaJ lnsulators In
uae to paint the appllancea another color.
•

"'

CNR events calendar
Mardi n
TWS 6:45, 0102 Science Bldg.
Speaker from Sentry Ins.

MardlD
CNR _Awards Banquet.

.....

. SM Arbor Day 5k t a.m.
SAF Conclave 11 a.m.
TWS Spring Crane Count,
Mardi rs
Wildlife Worubop.
EENA &: TWS &: WPRA c»
. ApdlZWI .
spooaortng trip to Aldo LeoEARTHWEEK films and
polcl's cabin. DetaJll and sign up
at the EENA desk or the TWS alldeabo,n in tbe Encore Rm.
u.c. eec11 day 11,a..1:ao.
office.

Lava Flowl lldo .
H..i.c Area
Volcano, Hawaii-Molten lava
Mardi ZI
$A 7:CIO Nicolet Marquette
from the Kilauea volcano flowed
Into an IIIOlated housing area on Rm. U.C. Dennis Fermanlch, the.
the IB1and of Hawaii early last pres. ol the WI Aa1n. ot ArborTbunday., but stagnated before 'culture,willbespealdng.
It could cauae any damage, Civil
EENA 7:CIO CGmm. Bldg. Rm.
105 EIECl'IONS and program
Defe.,.roffldals said.
ad env. CClllllDIDlicatlona.

earth's creatures are actually\
making a recovery fro m/
threatening poeltlons. 'lbanks to
a comeback, the Bahaman swaJIowtail butterfly bu been removed from the EPA's endangered species list. Meanwblle,
Tampa Bay bias witne.ed the
reappearance ol a crustacean
Eawb.-..1al Edlleallee
that suppoeedly disappeared 40
C-1lam II Fermed
yean· ago. The Mezlcan saber
Stevens Point-A consortlmn
crab was recen.llY spotted in the on environmental education
nearby Alafla !Uver;
comprlaed ol representatives
· from 11 Mldwestem states, bu
been formed, with Rick Wlllte of
Speared FIiia Ludo
the University ol Wlac(mln.SteMall ID Hot Water
Utile Falls, Minn.-After a veos Point as a founding direc"fantastic fight" ol about five tor and secretary. Wlllte, who LI
minutes, Roo Nagel managed to director at UWSP's Central Wi&muacle hJs speared . ftah through consln Environmental Station
his spearing bole and onto the and a faculty member in the
lee. There was only one pro!>- College ol Natural Resources,

Apdl D
AWRA Trip to TIie Hydrology
and fresh water lnllltute In Mlnneapolla.

I

Mardi

ENV. eoUNCIL

za

movi&-" ~
ConUnental Divide."

Mardi ..Apdl 7
Env. Coundl Eagle Walk
Apdlt
RMI 7:CIO Comm. Rm. U.C.
EIECl'IONS and Mr. Cnvtm
will present • film Oil the tropical raJn f'oreltl.

Apr1I D
EARTHDAY
EENA 3:CIO ·CGmm Rm. U.C.
Paul l_lallna and Dr. Enright

will be gtriDg a ~ on
world popalatlon, 7:CIO J>rogram
Banquet Rm. Hagb J)lla from

UW Madlni will nu,e :,oar coo-

..........
·--IIOOd-. -...
.-,. . -i._,_

cema for the envlnmmeat.
~

-~---·--------·
---.-·
---=.....
-.---.oi-

c---lilc..
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Earthbound

Schmeeckl·e 's·chorus
r.

by Kalhleen Harrll
Staff Reporter
Spring sun sent a healed blow
to the pond's frozen whiteness.
It cracked like a mirror. A!!
morning melted to afternoon,
splintered ice fragments slipped
under open water. The water reflected blue from a March sky. •
Later, hoarse voices began to
call. Near cattail stands at the
pond's edge wood frogs heralded
the arrival of spring with quacklike singing. They sounded like a
chorurof ducks, becoming noisier with each warming day.
Wood frogs orchestrate an
early return to wetlands. These
" black-masked" singers may
hop into water at temperatures
of Just 40 degrees F. The chorus
is a male one, as are other frog

of wetla.nd singers begins

choruses to follow. Only male " Evidence of (frog ). populafrogs sing for mates.
tions " he added " is inconcluFor frogs, life bf!gins in water. sive.'" -More re;earch seems
All amphibians, they need it to needed.
The problem is the skin. What
reproduce. The water that protects shell-less eggs, though, does a frog's skin feel like? Eiharbors easy death. Of the 4-000 ther smooth or rough, it st1ll
eggs laid by a common frog, a feels moist and thin. Unlike scamere dozen may survive preda- led reptiles, frogs have a thin
tion by dragonfly nymphs and stratum corneum. They are
hungry water snakes. These sur- 1 1 lhin·skinned." Toz:ic sut,..
vivors clamber onto dry land at stances, even salt from roads,
summer's end.
may inadvertently wash 4'to
Water may hold dangers of . breeding pools.
another sort, too. Amphibians
Knopf ci~ road mortality
are particularly susceptible to ~ lack of legislative ·controls
pollutants. " The impact of pesti- on biological supply houses as
cides, especially on the ability of problems as well. Drainage of
amphibians to overwinter, 'ls a swamps is another t.hreM.. to
real concern," said Dr. Gary amphibians and wetland speKnopf. Knopf recently instructed cies.
Schmeeckle Reserve provides
a four week herpetology course.

.Wallenstrom named program director
bo!en

Roll L. Wallenstrom has
named associate director for the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's
Federal Allslstance program, DIrector Robert A. Jantzen announced today. Wallenstrorn wtll
replace Robert E. Gllmore, who
has been appointed Regional DIrector for Alaska.
" Roll Wallenstrom brings to
the Federal Assistance program
a wealth of experience in working with State wildlife agencies
and in deallng with complex naturaI resource Issues requiring
lnteragency coordination at the
Federal level," Jantzen said.
"He has more than 25 years experience In the Flab and Wildlife
Service and has served ably as
·deputy associate director for our
Habitat Resources program
since 1979."
All associate director for Fed-.
era! Assistance, Wallenstrom
wtll be responsible for admlnbtering the Service's Federal Aid
and Endangered Species programs. The Federal Aid program provides over $100 milllon
&Mually to the States, Puerto
Rico, and .the Territories for fish
and wlldllfe restoration and

an island of vanlshlng wetland
habitat Each spring, wood frogs
and other anurlns migrate to
stlll pools. If you venture onto
the Reserve's boardwalks, you
may not see these amorous
amphibians. Even so, you win
hear them.
·
u..ten for the quacking of the'
masked wood frog ... the Jingle
bell chorus of tiny spring peepers ... and for chorus frogs that
Ilk
·
soun d
e fingers running
through fine-toothed combs .
By April, leopard frogs announce their arrival with slow
snoring. Gray treefrogs, clinging
with toe pads to plant stalks,
give a bird-like song.
The frogs of Scluneeckle Reserve offer a calling calendar.
Other creatures echo their

spring tidings.
Pasque flow~rs bloom in the
prairie.
Woodcock return to open

·

areas to share courtship flights.
The pond that splintered with

new wannth shares messages,

too. Each cattail prepares to
bloom a hundred thousand plstlllate flowers while its rhizomes
resume underwater growth.
Tucked - '.>etween cattail "'6ls
translucent eggs await metamorphosls. Like dar\< pennies in
a wishing well, they slip within
the open water.
Experience the songs of the
wetlands. Watch for spring phenomenon walks offered by
Schmeeckle Reserve naturalists
this AP,ril.

Crane Census

enhancement ptojects. The Division of Realty In Mlnneapoby Joe Groei.er
grounds, crane pairs establlsh
funds are derived from excise lls, Minnesota. He later served
The Greater Eastern Sandhill their nesting territory. The uni,
taxes on bWlting and fishing as ' the senior appraJ..er in the
Czane (Grus canadensls) has queness of the cranes' courtship
equipment. The Endangered wetlands program in Fergus
danced In wetlands of Wisconsin behavior stirs Interest from bird
Species program includes listing Falh, Minnesota, and then as
for eon1. Through martet bWlt- lovers all across Wlaconaln. The
of endan8ered and threatened . the wetlands program superviIng and habitat toes•, populations culmination for bird watchers ls
species, recovery programs, sorin Aberdeen,South Dakota .
of sandhill cranes declined W1til the&Mual crane census.
grants to states, consultation
After graduating from Interi.the W'ISConsin native and father
This year's count wtll take
with other Federal agencies on or's Departmental Manager Deof conservation, Aldo Leopold, place on Saturday, April 211th.
projecta that may affect listed velopment Program in 1972, he
reported only five breeding , Two organizational meetings
species, permit activities, and became the area manager for
pairs in 1929. Thanks in l)llrl to wtll be held prior to the count
U.S. participation in th:e Conven- the States of South Dakota~
Leopold's work, populations of The first wtll take place 00 Mootion on International Trade in
Nebraska until he assumed.J,he
the f&l!Clnating bird Increased da April 8th t
Endangered Species of Wlld
post of Deputy Associate D1recslgnlflcar,tly through the 1980's.
Y,
a 7:00 p.m. in the
Fauna and F1ora (CITES).
tor - Habitat Resources In
In fact, the population of sand- Schmeeckle Visitor Center. The
A native of SyraC115e, New Washington, D.C.
hill cranes has grown so much second meeting will be held
York, Wallenstrom holds a B.S.
Wallenstrom received the DeIn Wisconsin that last year's ~ . ; { ~ ~ ~: ~~~
degree from the New York State
p&rtment'smerltorlousservicecount taWed 5,717 cranes with Bulldlng. Any and all Interested ·
College of Environmental
award in 1978 for his leadership over 2,200 particlpanta counting people who are unable to attend
Science and Forestry at Syraof service programs wlrlle servthroughout Wlaconsln wetlanda.
either meeting are asked to conC1l5e University and ls a gradutrig as area manager.
The story of the sandhill crane tact either Joe Groebner ~2528
ate of Harvard University's exIs an interesting one. In late (rm. 403) or Patty Knupp a t ~
ecutive program In envlronmenFebruary or early March, the 211211 (rm. 241).
ta! policy and management. Besandhill cranes begin to trek
fore Joining the Flab and Wild- ...,.....,....,_;:~.:;;;:;:;!~---J northward from their Florida
The Baraboo hued Intemalife Service in l&, he worked
Prairie, cont.
wtnterlllfl grounds. 'lbe9e m1- Uonal Crane Fowrdation (JCF)
for the Diamond Match CorporaThe prairie chicken was neargrating cranes normally stop at · will uae the results to. evaluate
tion in Superior, Mon~, and 1y ellmlnated from Wlaconsin
the Jasper-Pulaatl.Flah At Wl1d- populatton . l!uctuaUons and dethe Crown Central Petroleum when Intensive agriculture
life Area located In northern In- velop management plans
Corporation In Baltimore Maryched the
dlana. From !\ere they fiy st1ll accordingly. For your convenland.
'
~--~- to thefertlle prairie soils.
further northward Into the lence, ICF will --''• and di&"""'""
Milwaukee hued
......,....
Wallenstrom's first assign- Tympanuchus Cupldo Plnnatus
marshes of Wisconsin where tribute a summary of the resulta
ment with the Service was in the
Cont. p. zf
their evolutionary addreSles can to all partlclpanta and interested
be found. Once at their ~ lndlvlduals . .

(

F0t more lnformaUon and an appUcallon, ofeue send completed coupen to: Reverend Jeriy Dom,
Glenma,y Home Mlssk>n&ra, Box 48,40,4, Clndnnatl OH 45248.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ago _ __

Add,.... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Cfy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone (

State _ _ _ Zip, _ _ _ __

55 3/85
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We've Changed
Our Name!
· Teltron is now JQneS lntercable, Inc.~
The change from Teltron to Jones lntercable is subtle,
but we're not doing it quietly.
In the coming weeks we will be adding two excellent new channels to your cable
service. Watch for The Weather Channel with 24 hours of local and national
weather updates on cable channel 30. And on cable channel 25 you'll soonfind
VH-1 featuring 24 hours of music videos by today·~ most popular contemporary
recording artists.
We're proud of the reliable service, the qualified employees and solid reputation
Teltron has passed on to us.
But now your cable company has emerged even stronger than before. Jones
lntercable is among the top cable companies in the country. and we're proud of
the service and reputation we're bringing to j our community. We're happy to
provide friendly. reliable customer service. ~use we know that's
important to you.

We're your new cable mmpany
and we're proud to serve yau •.

CableT\(
Not Just .

.More Choice.
Your Choice.

Call Today:

34f-01fi

_,
\.
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The Association For Community Tasks

ANNOUNCES _
EXECUTIVE BOARD POSITIONS OPEN FOR· 1985-86:
* PRESIDENT.
* EXECUTIVE VICE·PRESIDENT
* OFFICE MANAGER
* VP-PUBLIC RELATIONS.
* VP-NEWSLETTER
.* VP-TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT

.

.

·GAIN PRACTICAL .EXPERIENCE, DEVELOP LEADERSHIP
QUALITIES, LEARN Tl~E-MANAGEMENT, INCREASE
INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS.
. applications a_
vailable ~t 'the .A.C.T. OFRCE
DUE NO~N TUESDAY; APRIL 9
POSITIONS ARE PAID ACCORDING TO UNIVERSITY GUIDELINES

;fALP,!)~S IT~!~~~,N~t~!!UR~ML~~ 1-9494
D
OurSpttit,Jty
,
S""
CHEESE
II•
P.lus S•""'C• .... . ..... 5.21
l'lus B«f .......... .. . 5.21
Plus ~lushr~ . . ...... 5.21
Plus PtpPffORI ...•.... 5.11
l'lus Ca nadian Becon .. .. 5.21
PtusOli,,. . . .... . .... 5.10
Plus Shrim p . .... . . .. . 5.21
~:: ~~';"~,;.;; ::::::::
ALDO'S SPECIAL

~~

Ch.,.., Sausac•
It Mmhr.o om . . ...... ·,. 5.90

£«1r..-.,;,1r-_,, ...,,spttit,1SeMU.

M<d

L,1

ll"

14"

5.91
5·91
5.91
5.91
5.91
5.90
5.90

,_..
6·61
6.6t
6.6t

~:::

:::

6

_..

6...
6.6t
6...

7.71

ALDO'S DELUXE

a..... Sausace. Mushroom.
Onion It Grttn Ptpptr ... 6.71
c.1n Topp1n1 .......... .11
E

.... ~
.. .. .. .. .. . ...
Grtm p . _ a, Oakla . . . .4'

7.Je
.91

1.91
1.11

.51
.51

._....

1/2 CHICKEN .. .. .. .. .. .
PORK CHOPS .. .........

:~gi:igl~~~~::::::

4.15
4.15

~~

0-."""'11,.

Sded.Frt-Fria orPOMloS-

l.ot .

AMERICAN SANDWICHES

~~ c~ ~~

HAMBURGER .... .. ...
CFHEESEIURGER · · • · ·: · · ·
ISH BURGER . . . • • • • . . . .
CHOPPED $TEAK ... : . . . .
RIIEYEST[AK . ... ... ....
CANADIAN BACON ..... ..
VEAL .. . .. . ..... . .. . . ...

l.51
I.st
1.95
2.95
....
1.75

l.51
l.51
2.95
J.95
2.6t
2.75

SPAGHEm .. ; ..... . .. .
. RAVIOLI .... .. .. . . .. ..
MOSTACCIOU ...... .. .
With Mnlbola . .........
With Sausa1• .... .. .. .. ·
With Mim1rooms ........
With Chintn .. ... . . . •. . .
VEAL PARMESAN ... . ..
Abov, Di,,,;.,..- .
S-" Oltd 11,,_,, Bned

.

LETTUCE

J.15
J.15
J.25
4.25
4.25
4.25
4.75
4.75

D L
A
I 1
L V
E
y· R
y

SALADS

SALADS . . . ..... . . . .. .. M
ALDO'S SALAD · . ....... J.51
!\4Mo -

BUC KETS TO-GO
CHICKEN

•

- . - . ...,..

u,--.

.... ,..,... ..

c-f::_

/'..~t.:.-::..
-

6.15

:!:::::

1:~

-1t~:

12.15

U .75

~s..':.c.

~

r~ PloN

,1..,

12Plta
:::::::

9.25

:lli

c-,,-"'o.....,_
Abo~.,...JwilJo •

/In.,/

7.75

ALA CARTE

F""""Frla.

Frm<II Frie............. M
Onloa Rlap .. .. ...... .. . I.It

Ro6.i~s...

~::: :::: ::::: :::

:t;:

=~:::: :: :: ::

11.75

Gu11clnM ............. I.It

E

:,

o11-. - - . C - -

I PloN

AMERICAN DINNERS

Jr
Sr
l.'41
l.6t l .ot
1.641 -l .ot
l.6t l .N

BEEF SANDWICH .. .. .. ..
MEATBALL SANDWICH . . .
SAUSAGE SANDWICH .. ..
SUB SANDWICH . . . . . . . . .

.

(11

a.II.

·
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Gre~r:t~voo<t cont.

Freedom fighters, cont.

bor mining) and in funding of

eluding women and children... '
contras.
•
{NY Tunes, 3-6-«i)
.
A recent report from private
it of America after the tragedies
What kind of freedom are they
of the Korean airliner crash and
law prohibits " U.S. "Involvement human rights organization, fighti ng for, these alorlfled
in memory of the American Ma- In hostilities without a congres- Americas Watch, tells that "freedom fighters?" .,.
throughout 1984 and in early
r!nes who were killed in Leba- slonal declaration of war."
1985, anti-government rebels
· non."
•
,. · Morally and legally the U.S. Is
Eileen Stmltebeck,
Greenwood, who now makes out of. bounds In efforts of the have "kidnapped, tortured,
Vice Pl'elldent
his home in Tennessee, lives
CIA {terrorlat manual and bar- raped, mutilated and murdered
Committee on Latin America
numerous l!ll8fflled civilians, inwith his third wife, Melanie, and
four children {three by previous
marriage). Being on the road
250 days out of the year doesn't
leave him much time for a family but, " We're all very careeroriented," he says. " My wife
travels as a choreographer for
the Nashville Network and my
children are all starting their
careers, too. I guess the· key
Step'into an adventure filled with opportunities and challenges. As
our togetherness Is that the time
part of International Yo1=1th Exchange, a Presidential Initiatiye for peace,
we do sper)d together Is always
you live abroad with your new host family. Learn new skills. Go to new
quality time," he added.
Greenwood said "he really
schools. Make new friends.
enjoys being on stage becau.se it
Young people from all segments of American society
makes peGple happy," and " I
being selected. If you'd like to be one of them, wtite for mor:e 1
.
enJoY making peGple happy."
information on programs, costs and financial aid. ·
The band left following the
show for Chicago. They have 60
Help bring the world together, one friendship at a time.
•
more concert dates before comp!~~ this year's tour.

u.se of force agalrurt iemtory of
another state." Our own U.S.

The world is waitir)g.
Be an exchange student

to

aree
•

Mine_rals,.cont.
!Iatan! to· blgb temperatures and
·Is Ideal u sblelda Oil mlaslle and
satellites.
Friedrich bu bad some close
, calls In bis prospecting. He
came clooe.t to death while Investigating an &Moot deep shaft
med In the early 19008 In a
grapblte mining operation near
Junction City. While being.
pulled to the opening, 6e waved
to bis friend who was making a
movie of the operation. In the
process, a cable slipped and be
nearly dropped to the bottml.
In recent months, be bu been
joined In bis explorations by Dr.
Robert Rifleman of Stevens
Point If bis ezblblt on campus
piques the Interest of seriQUS
studenta, he'd cooslder more
par1ners.

Special Prograrr:is
presents

0.J.· ANDERSON
The Good Time Mime"
MARCH
23 the- · - - - - - - - - - . l~ncore
9._ :_00
- _R_. ~-_!'2.. ~ -·-·-· '
(saturday)

-

Writing, cont.
widely on writing centers, teachIng writing, and writing the curriculum. Ma. Warnock
will pn,aent "Writing u Qitlcal
Action," "Motives for Rewrlt.- ·
• Ing," and with Mr. Wamoct,
"What's New In.Wrltlng Acroa
the CUnicuJmn?" • special - .
son for UWSP Wrltlng Emphalis faculty and studmta.
The Rites wlll bel!ln at 9:0!f"
LDl. OIi March • wltb • marathon reading of Joaepb Heller's
Catd ZI and will end on March
• wltb • r-imc by llanoeJ
8lreet writers. On Wec!Mmay,
March %1 ln the afternoon, then!
will be·an •ut.ocraPh ..ion and
gatberiag for apewn

ffi

audlmce alike.
Rites la an alternative

educational experience for
UWSP lludmta and la tree of
charge. For llddltlGllal Information, coalact the Wrltlng Lab
~).

-- ·-

Admission:
$1.00 w t UWSPi .d.

$}~
IT'S TIME TO

LAUGH AGAIN
.\

ON YOUR WAY TO FLORIDA
STOP BY THE VILLKGE
SIGN UP TO LIVE IN THE LUXURIOUS VILLAGE.
PICTURE YOURSELF NBCT TO THE POOL OR IN YOUR
FULLY FURNISHED APARTMENT OVERLOOKING
SCHMEECKLE RESERVE AND DREYFUS LAKE-IT'S
LIKE LIVING A VACATION-AND ALL RIGHT NEXT TO
CAMPUS, AT A PRICE THAT CAN'T BE BEAT!

341-2120
Call Dennis Today!

-~

111e Village

Apartments

301 Mlchlfan Af"e. SI-• Point

,

341-2120
Call Dennla Todllyl

Save·$250.00 If you sign up befc,re Aprll 1at ··
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Sunday and Monday, March 24
&25
UAB continues to tantalize
your musical tastebuds by presenting Tommy, a rock opera.
Described by Chicago Tribane's
Rex Reed as '' A dazzling spectacle," Tommy is a must for every music lover. Shows are at 7
and 9: 15 .in the PBR

Paul at 344-M74 or 341-13611, aftu 5

rent

FOR RENT, Summer housing-

~':~~341~~-

campus.
FOR RENT : One roommat e
needed to rent single room for Deit
year. Upstaln flat at 2:lOO St&nley.
$695 per semester plus utilities for

i -·

roomies, good times and more.

R RENT , Summer sublet. On<

~ ~P~~~&.ll~e;

Joel, 341.-.
FOR RENT, On< !em.ale needed to
sublet for summer with option to sign

~~::,;:td:n<\"J.'!,.~ui~
4477 . Rent negotiable for summer.
FOR RENT , Spacious, furnished
!lvo-bedroom unit near university.
Just $3:iO a month and up to si.J: tenants possible. Call 344-3001 , n~
nings.
FOR RENT : Two or thrft males

p.m. on weekdays.

-..~::~\r~~rt~~
~

and t..o doubles open to share

=~-

witli one person for 191S-88 school

year. can 341-2670 fDr" more info. Ask
forT(IJl.
·
FOR RENT, Beautiful, wonderful,

~~~:?

tile Village at
30
FOR RENT : Summer housing .
Very c1ooe to campus. Single rooms.
$250 ror lull summer, including utiliUes and furnishings. 341-28&5.
FOR RENT, Student housing !or
oecn !all. groupo of lour to seven.
Call 34J.790II.
FOR RENT , Large -.-oom
apartment with t..o baths. Includes
furniture, healing, curtalm and bot
water. Laundry with reasonable

rates. Pri:vate storage

sure

,..:_F1·ne

Thursaay,
Mar~b Zl, ZZ & Z3
"Dearly Beloved : We are gathered
here today to get through this thing
called life. It's an electric word, 'life.'
It means forever and that's a mighty
long time ... " " Let's Go Crazy" this
weekend· as UAB kicks off a weekend
of movie mania with. Prince's Purple
Rain. Prince plays a young" musician,
"The Kid, " struggling to make it ?n
the Minneapolis rock club circwt.
Adding to the excitement are Morris
Day and The Time and 1 of course, all
your favorite Prince tunes from the
Purple Rain soundt,rackl If you haven't seen the movie before, see it
now. If you have seen it before, you'll
want to see it again. Shows are 7 and
9:15 p.m. in the PBR.

for

headliner Phil Mattson; arrang- this concert offers something for
er of " The Manhattan Trans- ev-S
eryone.
PDon't
I I mlaa
TS
itl
fer," and his Jazz sextet are
being sponsored by the Mid
American Jazz Singers . .Tickets
on sale at the University Bo:1 OfSatnrday, March Z3
flee.
.
Check out the action as the
Taesday, March 21
UWSP men's tam.la team takes
'J1le Midwest Opera 'lbeater to the court against Luther Colwill present Puccini's "La lege. The meet gets wider way
Boheme" (swig in English) in at 3 p.m. at Quandt Gym. Come
i\ -1:'l..S- . . the .Sentry Theater. The Mid- onoutandcheeronthenetters!
'J .l L 'oJ west Opera is in its sl:tth season -: Tlnu,lday, April f
and brings full«aged and ca,.
The UWSP women's softball
'lbanday, Matth 2l
· turned productions to communi- team opens their season at home
A Jazz Combo Concert, featur- ties of all sizes throughout the when they take on the Oshk08h
ing Jazz Guitar Ensembles and eight upper Midwest states. For Titans. Coach Nancy Page's
Jazz Combos, will be held at show times and tli;ket inforrna- troops take to the field at 2 p.m.
7:30 p.m. in Michelsen Concert tlon, call the Sentry Box Office at Iverson Park. For all you
Hall Wider the direction of Mike at 346-4100.
people sfuck here over break,
Irish, Steve 7.enz and Jim JinFriday-Monday, Wednesday come down and oheer the ladles
kerson. Free admission.
and Thunday, March Z2, 23, 24, on to a victory.
Friday, March Z2
25, 27 & 28
Wednesday, April 10
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia preThe University Theater preThe women's softball team
sents An Evening of Foolish- sents Dance 'lbeater '85 at 8 will take to the diamond again
ness, an April Fool's Concert a't p.m. in Jenkins Theater, consist- as they race UW.{;reen Bay at 2
7: 30 p.m. in Michelsen Conce~ ing of a wide variety of dance p.m. Come on down to Iverson
Hall. The concert is a scholar- pieces. The production's tickets Park and see the women take on
ship fund raiser, so admission is are on sale for $1.75 for students the.Phoenl:t of Green Bay.
$1. Come and watch your favorwith l.D.'s and $4 for general • • •
·
ite faculty, sorority and fraterni- admission.
Monday, March 25, is
•
ty members act up!
" student night," which will
.
•
Satnrday, March 23
allow students an opportunity ~
Satnrday March 23
The !JWSP Symphonic Wind discuss the show with the perA speakhlg mJme, featuring ·
Ensemble, conducted by Donald
A WUle and cheese. re- O.J . · Anderson, is being sponSchleicher, will be performing in fo~rs.
ception antl draWDlg for pnzes sored by UAB at 9 p.m. in the
concert in Michelsen Hall at 3
will
follow.
UC-Encor~. Come and listen to
p.m. Admission is f<ee.
Sanday, March 24
what he doesn't have to say !
Monday, Mattb 25
l:!Je UWSP Oratorio Chorus,
Wednesday and Thursday,
The 131b Amlual Festival of
the Arts will be held from 10 COfl©lcted by Gary Bangstad, .March 27 & 28
and
the
University
Orchestra,
The
10th annual Rites of Writa.m. to 5 p.m. in the Fine Arts
Building featuring the artwork conducted by Jon Borowicz, will Ing will be held in the University
per-form
Mozart's
"
Requiem
Center
featuring poets, songof 60 artists from throughout the
Mass" at 4 p.m. in Michelsen writers; instructors from unlverMidwest. Admission is free.
sities arowid the nation. For
Sponsored by'the Festival of the Hall. Go and grab some culture.
Thunday; Marcb 28
more infonnation, call the WritArts Cowicil and University WoAn evening of IDll8ic, sponing lab at 346-J568.
men.
sored by the Women's Resource
Saturday, March 23 ·
Monday, Mattb 25
Center, will be held at Sentry
The UWSP athletic departPbU Mattson and the P.M.
Theater at 8 p.m. Featuring the l'll!:llt is· sponsoring an Antique
Slngen will be performing in a
music of performers traditional- Show in Quandt Gym.
vocal J_azz concert at 8:15 P·!'lLet UAB bring out the kid in
with Jungl Boot, h
animate~ _WaltaD=~
adventure featuring Mowgli the
man cub and all his friends.
Based on stories by Rudyard
Kipling, this cartoon is
to
soften the hardest hearts. So
take a study break and head to
the PBR for the I or 3 p.m. matinees.

.

Mouday and Tuesday, March
25& 26
For your vacation pleasure,
RHA is presenling the video
Spring Break featuring sun,
sand, surf, suds and sex ! The
shows will be shown in the allnew Casa de Amigos located in
the basement of DeBot Center at
6:30 and 8:30 p.m.

room,

for

~~~- !:!~~
Reasonable terms. 341-1473.

classified

home.

FOR SALE: Color television. Call
Steve at 34t-m9.
FOR SALE, Love seat. $10. Call

J44..:.:0 ~ :3 ~~

your

P~~

::n ~~1.r~-~~cebea~

!Ju.,tin.

FOR RENT : Female roommate,
school year. Would have own

=:"':~Y~ ~

J::g.Rr~

~~J..ouu"f' ::Z.

t:

~ t\1 Wi~;i~':,~
Includes ·washer, dryer and prage. c!r=es, skirts and men 's wear. Open
C&ll 341-610$.
from 1..1 p.m. Tues., Wed. , Thun. &
FOR RENT , Single room in spa· Fri.
.
dous apar1menHl56 per mooth
FOR SALE , 13" color TV. KMC
( minus ulilitiu )-or best offer . brand. Ont year owl Excellent condiAbout five blO<"ks from campus . tion. Only S165, but negotiable. Call
Shan with thrft other males. Call 344-1518. Please leave message il not

UC South TV lounge.

call! J44..6350. Ask for Joseph or
lean message.
FOR SALE: One Sunn conce rt
slave power amp 200 watts. £ice.I·
lent shape, $100. 34H414 Torn or 344-

· EMPLOYMENT: ACT ann0Wlce5
tile following necuttve board position., are "Open for the 198S-8G schpol

lf.ti ~ ~~\j7.' G~!'! ~lea

=

Mike.

FOR SALE: Tb< perfect spring
Jacket Eisenhower style Army Jack·
el Siu 38, in excellent cqn4ition.
s:::fl._C&ll Mary at ~i-3477

?.:e.=

FOR SALE: Fender lead I with
Vox Berkly amp. ~ or best offer.

g~~~~ !U ~r~e:1/~ J1:

seoh: 344-3350. Please leave mes.,age.

312-742-11'12, Ext. 892-A.
FOR SALE, Second Street Second

see us

more with good typing to type cover
letters !or a busy graduating senior.
Good pay. Approximately five to seven houn per week . Contact Dave at
34!~.

emp Io ym e n t

for . sale

ernment? ~t the facts today! call 1-

drive. U gotng, call 344-5742..
WANTED, ~ n 0< sopho-

tiful beer neons, Lite, Mic, Mic

wanted

~ehlcd~rr..ic!,,,~'=. =;;;::::::;:::::::::::::;======= ============

semester. 341-2833, ult for Chas or

t

~-onda-y,-~--~-------:-in--:Mi::-.chelsen-:---:--::Hall:-::. =-rnte:-ma---:tlonal--;-;:ly::--;:;label;::;::ed;-:,:;:,w;::omen:::;:'s;;;-"-:sing;::::ers:,

'-I /

WANTED,

·

Apartment !or two non-

smoking females, within SU:: block., of
~~~.l::!l:'t.°"I year. ConWANTED , A , ride to Ann Arbor,

Ml,

!or spring break. WW help ·drive.
U going , call 34+s742.
WANTED: Any information deal·
ingl l~~-tllero lll
_vandalizinpa~
' -g. gotofPaong.'ey11:
198 ~•~
•~• I,
~
85. Please contact Ca rl at J.4.4-4683.
WANTED : A ride to Ann Arbor,
Ml. !or spring break. Willing to help

at VITA T!iursdays M p.m.

and Saturdays 10,30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

r=~Geograp~~i=
ANNOUNCEHENI', Spring raffle

occur r ~. Winners.,..
nounced on May 8. 1st prue-flOO.
. and 3rd-S25.
•
it will

~

ANNOUNCEMENT, Guess the

mu. temp. and Ume It will occur on

May 7. and win $100. nckets on sale
in tile UC on March 18, 22, 25, 211 &
Tl .
ANNOUNCEMDQ' , fzaak Walton

year: prt3ident, execiJtive vice 8resi~J;.,~~..,.':'J::: ¥~1 lif:f'~~~~~
development Gain practical experi· Bldg. Thursday, Mareh 21.

~ev:~1:i~:1aa=~:

ANNOUNCEHENI': PIil El& Sig·
ma pr<SeDta, The key to succeu!

=are~=~~~c.4P8lh~ ~~1:u~ ~w=.°br.~.t;
1
~
~u~: C:::: P~~~~1 ~ ~=:t.::;;::~t~Fro:Sm.
t~·
university guldelines.
Anyone inte,..ted in leading a mon
EMPLOYMENT: Cold canvas-

sing-working in Stevens Point. Qua·
Ullcattons: I ) We are looking !or
hard workers. 2) Hungry to make
money. Benellts : I ) Pay based on
perfonnance. $5 per appointment
plu., $50 per sale made by our salesmen. Cont.act Dave Neiur. ~24-1238,

~collect.

announcements

et.i~:
~e~.;,,that"J!
Call Sue at 3887.

~=:

ANNOUNCEMENT: Have you sent
your Jetter to Uncle Sam in Kansas
City yet? U you still need some help,

successful Ille ls UJ'lled to attend.
ANNOUNCEMENT, Tb< 65 deli'ff
party Is coming.
ANNOUNCEMENT, Att~opUmliUc about the way that
are
going? ll not, Join tile UWSP
week Planning Committee every Fri·
day.At noon, room 10$ CNR. Spoo3-0r<d by UWSP Earthweek Commit,.
tee.
ANNOUNCEMENT, Tb< SETV Air
Band Contest Is hen, ! Be a star and
see yourself and your friends on TV
during TRIVIA weekend (April 1214 ). Bands will be I& ped In the studio
on March Tl and 211. A!! the bands are
alred during TRIVIA. viewers will
caU in and vote for their favorite.
The final winner will play llve on
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~~~:~· .f~~";::PC:~ ~~

;u~.g~;~rt slush. Splashing is

PERSONAL: Hey all you wild, ob-

you Slllce it seems we·il never

talk

to

Love, Chubby Old Groundhog. P .S.

w:=~t;:re~~t/111rf~t':;~:
~:~~\oca: a8 ~t/~d~'re!Y~ ~~ ~ n ' !~~!ri:::r.'wfJ: /::
Buy a raffle ticket from a ~raphy cred th 'The
••
SETV Air Band Coolest! Bands will teaching, B.K. (working again ) and
9._~~.°1~therU!CorMaonl!_tl1.~.loi>. b!,the26 mor,,~ou~ow: :more you drink , the . ~
°&r:l:"'~~ 7:wt,ndg r!~~ f"{Ju f~tey"~ ~~~Li:
"""'" ••
•=• • 22 ~
PERSONAL: See Allred the buUer
and 'Z7 for details.
go_ undercover! See Bruce Wayne
!Thv~o:~~/ri~~·~ew~ T~NAL Julir K · UtJ.i
" ~ ~ ~ ' , .Barney ~ t ·~:~~! ':.i/:8~~. .~t=. ~,~h·:"11,
Apirilperf,.!..,~[1ll.,
~:r~--.'"'. orSundaqu.1 ~e~OUChe~v: ~herig:: I ~~ ~~
ANNOUNC EMENt: Openi ng rlne! All this and more when the Dy•-~'call=;, ~
th h it'
eek
Sia
Come, ~uson~~rct~ namk Duo comes to town.
PERSONAL : To the gosling : Too a~heck :U~.
~
:rocaZ
from nooo to"ri:'.m. on the third floor d PEI\SO~~-Nelson Hall, the 6S
bad WHS could not come through back page.
~UNCEMENT:

Want

8

=~

:~~U)e

l• h a

ot Collins C1a.moom.

Free ear, proYided
ANNOUNCEMENT, We 've got
some gr<en for yoo. The ROTC departmenor
m~ infbuorma~call
·po :!"!!bll.e.
tor m~
"'--.
~
ANNOUNCEMENT, Learn t o
~
.... __
~~ yourchol~~
rormat>SJ'oo,
1.s9 17-Deb, or 344~
-

e:reeis , --'6·
thlnk~N~:~ t.k~·~~~
Ed again. Remember , soUd red
t =! ~ -- Not stop and go. .

iJ,,~N:~ ~i.. out
~~ifro.irl!Q::forthe

..ttha victory, better luck nenUme.
TheOIISCoon.
f,!~~
see Huey, take fum! Too bad yoo
woo't be tan like me and my tall
•- t"----•"'roomma~!
- ·Dagwood
-·
PERSONAL
St.OD lay·
Ing around
get 111 ~pe for
~ e County Humane Society's
:e. or-Kindras 00 May 4. Bl<>r>-

PERSONAL, UWSP-Womeo 's
Swim Team: Wow'! You did an awe-

.!,,~'.:,
~f ::Ji1 :;, ~'!
14.

.r~i::r::~ ~~~
ot C.tcb-22.

Starts at 9 a.m.
215~~

::.,,&.«:: Vi7: :i~!"

w:1r,; Wing
Wes-

PERSONAL: Wawa,
ly, Wanda, Wilma ·. Good job

=j~~~ 8~f;°"':.i

·=

~~~~

.:::ra~~

~t

~=:::d~~~.CNR Room
ANNOUNCEMENT , Graddate
asslstantablpo In nutr!tloo and food
science and· borne econcmtc;s educatioo are available ~ the fall

~~~~v~ty

~~~ ai:_

~:
In~=
Room ot the UC March 215. Drop by
any lime. I mean it
PERSONAL, Phi
Pledges, Get rea~ ~ - t i m e

~!r,,~ootls

~~~t,_

~u - ,. .

~~~~"'."~

112 COPS, from Mooday, March 18,
through Tuesday, April 9, at $'1.2S per

PERSONAL: Wisconsin Part and
Recrution .usodaUon general meetlnglandlblloom.undayE,' ~ - 2::,,; P·ll';_~,gar•

-·-y

ww

be · -

50

~L:::r:.~:'/1~~
PERSONAL, Sweet 16

and never

been kissed! TRIVIA

'8:i, SWEET 16.

t i ~OUNCEMENT, You are in-

i,ekg~~, g;'!."':i"/'ri~ i:

Yllad to the 13th Annual Festival ot

always being there! Have a lantasUc

~~!u~e:.ior:ur:i..=.i.~

: : t ~ ~ :{y::'C:.:~6:i'l
ame loin have yoo u .:..~"~y'ouyoothe
're

~~5 !~fu' ~24:Ji..romc!

::rfrb3._!!'.!:_,U!~ musldemc~tra~ons
~ 0· - - ~ ...,.
-~
u
and much matt. Don't miss it!
ANNOUNCEMENT: ~t~tt

8;°~.J'.'."'J::; ~eCrl~p

00

8

mtUI00 1 ".......,

happiest ll-<lay ever! Love ya, Skruppy.
= =.mi:: : ~
fun than a bwich ot clowns, and

: ~;~.:: ·llg~u:.~

~=:..:\1:~=

Wedne,day, March 'rl, from 8-10 p.m.
~. ~ · ~ ~ ~-o o ~ = ~
the altemati
0eBot.
course
ANNOUN~: Christian &t- · PERSONAL: WWSP-90FM chal·
mg Service, ~1 Palmer Road, Greem lerlges. yoo to play :i4 boon ~ DODFork, IN 4~.
stop, and we mean nOO<dop, TRIV~.Ai> "!;2,ril~tna.thel4. Regjstra-tlon.._be...- 00 ,... •
llOFM lb
PERSONAL, SullcaJe Dance! I
PER.!IONAL, It's Bowdle 'Doodle
PERSONAL: Pentbouoe Lacllea: I Time, It's Bowdle Doodle Tlm&-Bey
cannot be held rapomlble If I think Jerry! It's Bowdle Doodle Time.
you guys are the best!' Love. ya Iola, Don't' forget the red bandana next
JWy.
ume. Will the real J e ~
PERSONAL, Screw YOU. SL Jude. C.Jl'.l oot! Love JI,
For !avon ignored.
PER.!IONAL, George, Did c;artoolPERSONAL : Barb : One more
week and'"' cruile to HOUlloo l Surfkill the cat! I
Ing at Galvestoo, drinking Lone Star
~! ~ bated! We're goana bav.e a ~~~g~~).
Howaboot Buffy's Friday! TheFOL
. PEIISONAL: Trivia addtcta , I.Dot P.S. Nice haircut!!
PERSONAL: The cbeapell way to
::.,~~?~~-:"ec1isw':!:
:u,orma ooce again. Hall to the cap- r!°"t!'i:2oa"""~ous.::, ~ ~

Personals

lr.

PERSONAL, Hey Julie , You're

f~:
Connie.

be...:..~~';'

~-D·~-~-

i.;u-~~~ ~ g

to
b a v e t h e ~ S ~ ..er
oo
~ ' I ahra~ loot
!omni to -in,yoo at The Jua but

~~

1

PERSONAL, Rieb-You Italian
llallloo you! Tllta i. oor 1ut mue before your birthday! Have a big me.
I'll send you a postcard fnm Flori- org um
. . Nezt time? Love, Me
da, . .youn In poteottal unemploy00
ment, Iaa.
for~';:'~~~
halll will Oood ,rith l'OIOdlnesa and
brinp J OO a golden year. X:XOOX:Xi
l"'~ : " , J ~ ~ · y o u ~
I love you! CMS.
PERSONAL, To all CSA Cooveo- yoor melba tout willl cream <'Uoo Worker, , Tbanka for all the help
on our convention! Keep up the o r ~ ~ ¥ . ' 1
enthuaiHm! Your Friendly CSA oo the %3rd. You're a very clear
Ins. and VP-'-Dale a. Joe.
friend who will be nezt year.
But wbereYer ~ t b a may take oa,
·=
~
=
Y·
Me~waya
be dole.
· ~ ..tth yoo all In f1l1 mJdsL
~ ~Jort is ever.flowing.
PERSONAL, .LoverBoy, I wH

:n~l:'.:diafik~. .'11=xx,

c!.i~::-=u:a:L8=·

r.g>'~i:,

M~~:~i:iu~

really~ to be ..tth you. Yoo
p.;~eNfANW~!""J; It•~ 'brlni
or• to my U!e. See yoo oo
DOW ! ! Eut!nreek
la ccmio&! ! ~~.:, =.1'C:':f ::i:
1
Ap~Z::°"a:;8C ior Your ..er loring "partner.'' _
1$

iu;:"i/S: y~~ :t ~J~
n!.~t
thil,itovu: ~Id~
me. Want to play! Your Utile boy

PERSONAL: I sure did Stephanie,
:d= ~~t:~b1:fi.~
Beach, Florida, for ,even days and
sis nights at their flrsl aMual Sult.cue Dance.
pvnt"n.NAL To whom It
~
'
may concem:
Please always
remember
and
don't ever forget-Don 't ever use
Wallen cannez. It mlgbt be tub.
~ A L ~ y ; - : slde-

Theatn,. Love, ~ Toes.

andJ.T.
PERSONAL, G.M.S.: Well, finally
here is yoor first persooa1 from me.
Just wanted to say thanu. . .thanks
for bringing oot certain feelings and
emotions I thought I've !oat Love

ya! Clint:

.,

PERSONAL: Have sultcaJe will

dance ! ! Gerard.

PEIISONAL: All UWSP students,
Aloog ..tth the new "Tom and Jerry"

:!.°'!":nopei,~ :r·= !l.
sua'"."i eomi, .9'~ J

::;;,.~~
~':i™1~:~~
Show," starring Jmy Vance.
(an-,

BIT)

PERSONAL, What's a Sultca,e
out all
town. Buy Ucktt at
Deslt.
PERSONAL: Pointer Slaff :
Tbanka for all the han1 wort that

~;,.:t1~;!':
°:.f'T;;
U:8r:ro

=~~1a::.i::.-i=
worked their lltUe burw off! Of
l1""' ~t ~=:J:::
=~n.!.,>'~or~"':i course;
we can't forget Tamas who
the fair this Satunlay.
PERSONAL: Hey Pointer,,, gn,at :;:1~ ":I c-1Ci~!~ j,!
wes':::f, Such aacrtflce ! Mel.
12'.'fffl~Pla~~~ ~:i l:'C:~KgC~/~g.=~e;r,.oo
16.
PERSONAL, sue: Just ooe more ~

_!,~

hr

,-,

value~~ ~ ollls~T
J.eou need
= d o ~think of J..l'r,,.y!
The B-.

the

~--.~-•

.,_....,F

PERSONAL: Debbie, Get a real
rllythm, yoo're always off-beat

·I U ooly they knew-their lou! Me.
PERSONAL, Take a breath of
PERSONAL: Olarlle Brown: Even lnsh air ,rith some new ori&lnal.

"llJ ~°I/~:\~ 1!.~
~ ~ ~\"~and'1~Y ~
00

ot W ~ :
Dude Ranch.
f~~ Polnthe
' t ,!_P_PllEconcaUonsom,·csavailaOfflblece, ~ .
•-~_8.?!1-r~oogers ""' ."el;
8•• ._..
--~ - · ~ « Chameleon
Room 1010 Coiltge ot Professional
PERSONAL· Clllf· Congratut.Studies Building. Deadline, April 1, lions oo being elected UAB VP.
1!1115.
ANNOUNCEMENT: Tickets for
~ PSCOAPSwardAw-~Banquet:_Tit, ~~tsril !12,or
~

.

C.

PERSONAL: Poolde, I love you.
1banlts for the beauUlul week . f had

the3N B a ~ ioore:ifo':"si'!:
ing! Kind ot cold and wet, huh! Butt
PERSONAL: " Creatlve Collec- Plug.
•
.
R;:"
It'~~Nt~' ,;.n~·he~~i.s~
Cl!>e<l M Thurs. 9-1 Fri.
Sa
weeit' Yeah we shaU
ail
Iii-I;
be
South. Paclre.'Marc.
prev
on
1~ .
thellnerthtopln U!e!
PERSONAL, To Tom and Jerry ,
PERSONAL: Mr. Davis: Bowan, How an, •yoo handling yoor newot the Broten a.air Syndrome. It found fame! I g,....alardom Isn't all
can strike at any t(me! Guesa who!
It's crad<ed up to be. Cllalrman &
PERBONAL: !file, I hope yoo like Praldent ~ yoor ran club.
yoornewboot.
PEIISONAL: The lime is now, the
...~.':!AL•: g~oodeweb!rl,end.Tbankal
placeln~!!~~wonalOffl~~"~ falror

~'flt ~:!e~i•d~:e"':.': -

your leaclenhlp stillal Pick up yoor yoo a Gyro ..tth a candle In il l Mel.
applicatioo for an EENA Board f)OlliPERSONAL: Hey you, snug In
tibn for the 15115 fall semester. Appll- tboae 501 blues. Hear mtbesweet voice

u.;

and

si;_

f~OUNts aiay be .provtd
•• , .~~
all >ending Sara, Rm;ie, sberri and Pam
~~
CEMENT -~• up a11 to Atlanta. Way to go. Signed, an old
students, Friday (tcxn«row), March c a =
2\~~l;:C~~~ ~ u r t h ttor!:~~AvlngL
, '~ea~.'?°!!,:;
1
- - , . _ _ . _ ,.,__ v.,.
·~.,....__
with.,.......1 • - - , 1
and -Y. March 21. Guess bow many
Jay Legget. will be oelformtng fresh Jelly beans are In the jar and win a
or1ginal mll!lc this 1'bunday nlgbt at SIO g1ft cert1flcate! Come and be a
:!"~•..;,:~,Mic." Be there ~ pa:~N~
~ Hyer,
H
-,

=

=-~c'r'u~:

i:::::.liDJ ·Fteud.3Southisproudotyou.

:ff~

reading

l'';!~J_tt~b~Jem~Y Skull:
Sitting on the roof of the Neon Krona.s sfpp.t.na: an ezotic Greek cock . .
.tail watclilng the sunset behind the
· Acropolis, wish you were here. We've
started a wall culture in our roocn,
are the cats in heat? We are !! C and

$100?

ciety's Walk-lor-Klndness
Lucy.

May 4. this lbunday night at ''bpe,i Mic.•
PERSONAL, Keltb " MF": I
cbedted the zoo, but couldn't !Ind ·a
replacement for yoo! Love ya-SU.

PERSONAL: Janis: What can I
say that I haven't alttady and I will
miss yoo oh so much. l love yoo.
Mart.
PEIISONAL: Dear RaCoon: / can
let one .Up by but I'm not

~~.!"

This Satunlay-Join SCOT. UAB,
The C<mm. llepl, Cl.A, TIES, and

~.;.J!·s.: ~
.t h : M / ~ ~
soon . .. Love, PiJdel
PERSONAL, to Dave, JfR. etc.,
etc., etc. Chop! Chop! Chop!
. Axe
W=ONAL , Saad remember

~f:~r~ln~try~
Training Fair, that ~ u p for
IOSlions at the SLAP Office.
...:;,.EilI~~L:
~n/!.ilair'
YUK!"
real friends. ug y,

March

~sr~:;ttuJ•.:;:~l ~e~

!'":a:'.'7

9.want to buy

America's

(arr, BIT) .

PERSONAL: Come one, come all! !

Get,;:;

Future

=•

1

yc:=:~/fitvf.:/oo think ~ j J;!,feally appreciate It
PERSONAL: Happy Birthday to
PERSONAL, Kathy, Have yoo got.my bestest buckly and "compan- ten locked lnlately! Watch the coolt·
Ion!! " We'll have to make up for loot ~
~:"t~~\:h_,!!;,~ey~
~.:~nJwre~~
wheal
..._.
,PERSONAL AttenU Diane S of
.,../'~NAL: Mr. Wilson: U ·yoo
l;lall=
a '~d" 1'0IIWI.
,rould walk ..tth me on May 4 for the 3 N.f:: re a g
man. We love ya.
~!~H=
PER80NAL: Happy Birthday to
besuch a menace to yoo. Demil the the Big Cheese. I love yoo Kevin,'
Mena!:0- _
_ Mare. l>orever yoor Punkin-Karen.
PERSONAL: i1eJ Stnte l'Otnter·
PERSONAL: 1'ly PalRal: May 215,
Did you boar Mlhnluue'a nwnbe not too lar any. , \Ve'll replace the,
ooe bond. Gerard, i. comlJlg to Berg Redell Whip ..tth omo, I can't wait! ·
Gym oo the 21th ~ Man,b!
'Ibo Chin In All!OIII.
PERSONAL· Tbanb to eve,yooe
PEll80NAL, Be informed! Be oo
who had' a baiid tn making this color top ot lblnal Be anre! We're offer·
1 - To all the aclverUNn Mel, ~ t h e c1iance to learn bow the
Groi The Point.era. Mart i, Tamu.
rta. do Ill Thia Satur.!lar .at
Tbankatoall.
Interorganizau.oal TralD1Dg
n:a::AL,We~'::tJ',~
at the
~ t h e p ~ i.. PEIISONAL, Croaken Bu!Urog

f1..!

J;!';! !i~

~

V.:f

15:1~~

~
di) March of Dimes
.
-'""°"'°'""""""'--=----------~

~~l:i.~'f,-.

~i:i~==...:~:"i!

L'";,'April

Focus
on ·

TRIVIAan, yousweetg~ to be doing!
~ , J .R.( 1 ia- thtop
I ' - yon haven't forghave been really tough lately. me; becalllO you an, ahraJI Cll f1l1
Tbanka for allddng ,rith me. Your ml'!(i. . Miao you man, tbon ....-.
llWe C.D.

g&.

Help Support the

.... ,..,a.,...,_T(OO, ... _ _

No.issue
next week,
spring break
is here!

~ ~~=.zJ':.~:

-:.c!"t::.

;tau!"1~
plaHavy~!~--and

=~

i ! ~ N.~;

~ta.~~ .

=·~i..i;'U,,,e.,i:
do ya aay? " Magic Ftngen." P.S.

Dr.

Remember dinner toaigbt. 6,30 p.m.

~ A L, Let'• travel any
..tth Gerard oo the 21th ot Man:b I

~We°:'~

=.a?.::
Cold - . . Offll't that bed, long u
~ ~ D o n ' t forge! to
lip~orSatunlay'a Interorpnlzatlonal
Fair Where you
At the' SLAP
i .It'• going to be
~~ your
1

::ze 1=!:Y,

°*'

PEIUIONAL, Mary Joan su.ia,
~ul.:.a~(S:.~a)..t5J;
two
almoot, goit!I oat
..w, me! Jmi wanted to write to

lean,

11>% DI
Students
Cash '

UWSP'S fin est catin,r and drinking citab lbluncnt
#I

ltll£:llIA.lr.y

--:-j'
•

rn~~e:f'" '= '

,j=

r .
pl.11 : e fo r lunc.h or di.nr:er

Un1vers11y Cen1er • Lower Lovel

.IJ

rt"t

#1$11 1'()

at rt,,e Urwets,ty Centers FOOd Setvices
CONGRATUlATE rhe~tersonaver,mesea:son

staff

Fcat uri.ng
Appetz.ze rs
Specialty Sandwich es
lmponcd Bee rs
Chu -b roaJ cd Burgea

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

N~n-alcoholic Libations
Pizu (white or whole whea l crust)
Dieter Delights
Specialty Drinks

Facvh ). Sr...d.-.,u, Su1/f and l\.bhc Wt" lca"'t"

' 1 Torri Pease :
Singer & songwriter
Ron Leys
\ Outdoor editor,
\Mil~ee Journil
Don~;!rall ,.,..

j

nlly Warnock /
Teacher of

wri;;;t'

. Annual
Ritts

~
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March 27, 28 1985

. 5ucce,, m l--.1,kC"rr .•11 re~mr(',
pl('nn· 111 tr~unm~. ),."kl!.! C1).1c hmc
,mJ ream pl.a\ ArtJ 11 r<.·4111~c, .,
~mC" plan .
-\ r Mcl lim.11,1', • . 11ur 1,,>t1m1,.•

'i
'lm

r b n I~ ,1mrli.- We h:Ht" 1hc
·11 pru,lucc wmnc:r, t'\'t'n -.< ,1) 1 1
W1nnt"r-. like Qu.1m:r r,,u · ( .
S.m.lw1che, (w1,.·1ghr t-ctnrl' c,,i1loni.:

4 u : .• or lll.4 i.:m). B,~ \1.u. ,

'

:,,1n,l" 1chc ,. l"•l,lcn French Fri(').
m ,I Th 1d, 'h.1kt"•

-\n,I P ill c.mu.• pl.m mclu,le,
c. m.:1111 h.1n,lhnl! '\ti't· nc\t•r ,lr11r
rlw r.111 1dw11 11 ..:111111,.·, h• ,cn·1ce
Pr,,m rr 111. I ,., ,,in ..-.,u, - ""hC"1her
n111·rc h,11111,.• l<.',1111 ,, r \1, ,r. ,r
-... ,. 1"'-c1, ,,,.. ,,r lltt·r rht· llC''l'I
f..urlc: "" rhc h.1r,Jw1111.I. mclu,le
,\,tc()1;1n.1l,j\ In \ ' U tlf 1,!, l lnl" pl,m .

IT'SA
GOOD TIME
FQRTHE

jR.EAT TASTE
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FEATURING TH E WOLFF SYSTEM
• 0HtQtMd by IM inffnlor ol UY,A l.nnlng, Or. Fr.cteric• WoltJ
• MNIS FDA 1eq1,11remen1s-complele UL •PPf'O"ed; has Iha bKliin9 ol l he Medic•I

Doke A.ssoci•ltOn
• FASTEST AND MOST EFFICIENT:

'

10 MIN .ln a WolltSysllm =20 MIN . inonyothersys te m.
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